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This Guide covers the county of Herttordshire plus those parts of the Lea Valley outside the county, rrom
Luton, in Bedfordshire, lo the head of Bow Creek, in Greater London. lt excludes the tidal creek itself but
does include sites on the east side of both lhe Lea and its tributary the Stort, which are in Essex.

W Branch Johnson wrote that Hertfordshire has always been a rural county, not noted for its industry.
This is still broadly true today though there has been considerable growth in the county's urban areas
since the 1960s when electrification of its railways prompted considerable increase in London commuter tratlic and much growth of housing. During the same period the county's industries sutlered
mixed fonunes. New Towns brought new industries which have since declined, and old established
industries such as papermaking and malting have now almost gone. Even the twentieth-century aircraft
industry once a major employer in lhe centre of the county, has all but disappeared.
Luton has the air ol a Midlands town, with its red brick terraced housing and town centre hat factories.
From the late nineteenth century engineering industries moved to the town, including the Vauxhall lron
Works, which gave rise to theVauxhall Motor Company. But nowadays Luton is perhaps best known for
its airoort.

I

The Low6r Lea Valley. south ol the Hertlordshir€ bord6r, is closely related to London and ils port.
Waterpower combined with water transport encouraged early process industries including gunpowder
mills. A tolerance of noxious processes in this downwind and marshy ar6a, and the non-regulation of
elfluent disposal on the Essex side of the Lea were factors in its becoming a centre for the chemical
industry. Other lndustries lollowed. Further north the electricaland electronics industrieswere a particular feature, wilh much pioneering work being done. Today, industrialand trading estates have grown up
replacing older industrial sites.

oeology, Agrlculturo and Bulldlng Materlal3
The geology of Hertlordshire embraces the chalk of the upper Cretaceous period, overlain south-eastwards bythe clayey Reading Beds and the thick London Clay of the Eocene period. Upon these locally
there are glacial and river-laid gravels, sands and clays and partly wind-blown brick earth, from the ice

ages and recent times. The chalk forms the Chiltern Hills, of which the north-west-facing escarpment
roughly determines the county's northern boundary while main roads, railways and the Grand Union
Canal pass through gaps at Hitchin, Luton and Tring.
Rivers of the dip slope include the Gade and Ver, feeding the Colne, the Lea and the Stort. The chalk is
a major aquifer, supplying water via springs, rivers and boreholes to an ever-increasing population both
in Hertfordshire itself and an nonh London. Watermills formerly abounded and English papermaking
started here.
Watercress was a local spsciality. The first watercress beds were established at West Hyde in 1815. By
'1890 there were some ninety sites in use. Watercress needs a plentiful supply of pure, fresh water which
was provided from springs and boreholes. ln return it provides an all-year-round crcp.
The Chilterns were, in late medieval and early modern tames, an area tor sheep grazing, with Hitchin
raised to prosperity on wool, while woods provided timber for building and turniture making. Particularly
in the east ol the county, however, the well-drained soils ol chalk admixed with glacial clay, and the
closeness of the London market encouraged the growing of grain, including barley lor the notable
malting industry A by-product was straw for hat-making and other uses. Funher south, on the London
Clay, dairy f arming predominated.
Market gardening flourished on the gravel terraces and brick earth of the Lea Valley, with nurserymen
growing fruit, flowers and vegetables for London. This industry had been driven northwards as London
expanded in the nineteenth century Ancillary trades included greenhouse building, flowerpot manufacturing and steam sterilisalion services. Numerous sundriesmen supplied string. hosepipes and such
items. ln 19'15 an Eperimental and Research Station lor the industry was set up in Cheshunt. Atter
World War ll imports and pressures on land led to a decline, with vast acreages ol glasshouses being
cleared, but some pockets remain, often as garden centres.
Seed growing developed around St Albans where, in 1921 the Hertlordshire lnstitule ol Agriculture and
Horticulture was established. John Bennett Lawes was a manulacturer ol artificial fertiliser in London
and owner of the Rothamsted Estate at Harpenden. ln 1843, in collaboration with J. Henry Gilbert, he
founded the Rothamsted Experimental Station for agricultural research, beginning a series of 'Classical
Field Experiments' to study the effects of fertilisers on crops. These experiments are still in progress.

2

Heffordshire has lacked good building slone, although hard chalk, flints, glacialerratic cobbles and the
siliceous pudding stones found above the chalk were all used in medieval churches. The vernacular
buildings are, therefore, timber lramed, olten plastered over or, sometimes w€atherboarded. Common
roofing tiles were made from lhe MiddleAges, while brick, used by the Romans in their cityolVerulamium
(St Albans), came into widespread use from the sixteenth century Many ol the varied clays have yielded
bricks of reddish colour but, if theywere naturally or artificially admixed with chalk, the fabric tended to
pale yellow or'white'. Both red and white bricks were made in the Hitchin area. The nineteenlh and
twentieth century induskial period diversilied the range ol products. Caleb Hitch of Ware patented a
jumbo-sized. hollow interlocking brick in 1828, of shon-lived popularity. The distinctive London stock
brick, widely used in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, used coalashes mixed wilh lhe clayto
save fuel. ln the Lea Valley, making flower pots for market gardenerswas an olfshoot from brickmaking,
with South's at Tottenham remaining in production until 1960. Despite voracious demand in the twentieth century, local brickmaking dwindled in the face of technically advanced competition from nearby.
Beart's patent extruded and wire-cut bricks, with perforations to assist drying, were mass produced
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lrom the 1850s at Arlesey, just across the Bedlordshire boundary, using the Gaultclaythat underles the
chalk, while the now dominant Fletton bricks have been made lrom the carbon-rich, fuel-saving Lower
Ox,ord Clay, by the etficient, semi-dry production process. at Stewartby, near Bedford, since the 1890s.
Cornish's, however, produced high quality red facing bricks at Entield until 1976.
The chalk formerly yielded lime andcement, especiallywhere cut bythe railways- Aresource ofcontinuing impodance to the construction industry but now constrained by planning controls, are the gravels

and sands deposited by rivers, both the present ones and their ancestors in glacial and pre-glacial
times. OheThames flowed north-eastwards across mid Hertlordshire half a million years ago). Disused
gravel pits have become landfill sites for urban waste or, in the Lea Valley, reservoirs for flood control.
Just norlh ol our area, the Lower Greensand ofthe lower Cretaceous around Leighton Buzzard remains
a major source of high-grade sands lor building and industrial purposes.
The course ol urban expansion across Hertlordshire during the twentieth century coincided with the
adoption ol new constructional methods and the throwing ofl of old architectura traditions in favour ol
light and air Reinforced concrete particularly blossomed during the steel shortages of the 1940s and
50s, when the New Towns were staned. The New Towns, coupled with the provisions ofthe 1944 Education Act and the posi-war 'baby boom', led Hertlordshire County Council to take the lead inlernationally
in developing, from 1946, a modular, prelabricated constructional system (ol sleel and precast concrete) lor the wave of new school buildings required across the county.
It was not entirely a coincidence that the governments Building Research Station (now BRE), established after the First World Warwhen'homes lit for heros'had tkst risen high on the nationalagenda on
the back of the Garden City movement, lound a permanent site at Garston, near Watford, in 1926.

Food

lnd Drink

ln east Hertfordshire the major industrywas malting. Good barley growing land

laytothe north and east.
The Rivers Lea and Stort gave easy access to London. The rise of the common brewer in eighteenth
century London allowed towns such as Ware and Bishops Slortford to develop maltings on a grand
scale. A distinctive type of malthouse was used in and around Ware, with grain progressing from one
end to the other. Multi-storey malthouses appeared in the late nineteenth century Although the industry
has all but ceased many ol the malthouse buildings survive in other uses, preserving their characleristics. Others have been transformed almost beyond recognition into llats and otfices.
The area had its share of corn mills, both wind and water-powered including a maior cluster ol tide mills
north of BowCreek. Oniy two Hertfordshire windmills stillhave sails, the privately owned Arkleytowermill
and the preserved post mill al Cromer, which is regularly op€n to the public. So too are Redbournbury
and Kingsbury watermills on the Ver, though the former has been extensively rebuilt after a lke.
Green l\,lill at Hatfield produces flour for a local baker On the Lea, Hyde lllill, just south ot Luton, and the
preserved 1779 tide mill at Three Mills, Bromley-by-Bow, are outstanding. Large rollermills stillin production include Bowman's at Hitchin, Heygates at Tring and Wright's Mill at Ponders End.

Mill 3

ln 1925, Shredded Wheat set up their large factory at Welwyn Garden City. The well-known Ovaltine
factory first established in 1913 at King's Langley, closed in 2002. The Ovaltine Dairy Farm has been
converted to housing, the Egg Farm to a renewable energy centre, both retaining original buildings. Of
Hentordshire's many traditional breweries only Macl\.4ullens in Hertlord is stillin production. On the lower
Lea, Three l\,1ills Distillery made alcoholfor both gin distillers and industrial use.

P.pertn.klng and prlntlng
The first paper mill in Britain was established towards the end of the filteenth century, by John Tate, at
Sele Lilill near Hertford, the mill reverting to corn-milling atter his death. The Foudrinier brothers installed
the first commercial papermaking machine at Frogmore Mill, in west Herlfordshlre, in 1803. Well before
that, the clear chalk streams of the Hertlordshire - Buckinghamshire border, the Rivers Chess, Colne
and Gade, had been used for paper making. ln 1808 John Dickinson established his first paper mill at
Apsley. Nash Mills (1811), Home Park Malls (1826) and Croxley Mills (1830) followed. Apsley and Nash
mills were water-pow€red paper mills from the eighteenth century. Dickinson introduced the steam engine to paper making in 1815 at Apsley. Late twentieth century rationalisation saw the closure of all but
Nash Mills and Frogmore lVill, the laner run as part ol the Apsley Paper Trail.
From tentative beginnings in the early nineteenth cenlury Watford became a major centre lor the prant.
ing industry Pre-eminent in the twentieth century were the Sun Engraving Company Ltd and Odhams
Press. Sun was a renaming, in 1918, of an earlier amalgamation of lirms. They specialised in high quality
colour photogravure work, butalso printed mass-circulation magazines, including Picture Post. Odhams
Press moved to Watford an 1936. Printers inks were made at Watford and in the Lower Lea Valley.

Chemlca!3 and Pharm.ccutlcalt
The Lower Lea Valley was a cradle of the British chemical industry. Locally produced alcohol and coal
gas by-products coupled with excellent water transport for imported raw materials and linished product
enabled the area around and including the Bow Back Rivers to develop its important chemical industry
By the eighteenth century dye works were well established. Early nineteenth century pioneers included
Philip Taylor who developed a method ot producing gas from oil. At Bromley-by-Bow, Hills and Haddock
perfected their 1818 patent lor production ol sulphuric acid. The area's diverse product range included
acids, solvents, oiland tar products, printing inks, fertilisers, insecticides, glues, soaps and perfumes.
All have now gone leaving parts o, the area with derelict buildings and wasteland. Hackney Wick is
associated with Alexander Parkes (1813-1890) and the early plastics industry Carless, Capel& Leonard
established thek works in 1859. By 1870 it was Britain's main dislillery lor crude petoleum lrom America,
producing oil for lamps, benzoline for dry cleaning, and gasoline for increasing the luminosity ol coalgas. Before 1904 they were the only fkm making luel lor the internal combustion engine, which they
named 'petrol'. Dry cleaning was developed here by Achille Serre. The former Atlas Works at Hackney
Wickwas important for making aniline dyestutfs. At Bow, the huge Bryant & May match factory has been
converted to flats. The Royal Gunpowder Factory at Waltham Abbey later made chemical explosives
such as cordite. This remarkable sile is now open to lhe public- ln 1843, William Cooper began making
sheep dip at Berkhamsted. The lirm diversified into veterinary products belore being absorbed into the
Wellcome empire. ln the twentieth century pharmaceuticals became important in Hertfordshrre with Roche
Products at Welvryn Garden City and Glaxo Smith Kline at Ware.

Enelnearlng
Watford and Luton had engineering industrles to service papermaking, printing and hat making. The
available skills attracted other induskies to the towns, including the manulacture ofvehicles and domestic appliances. Letchworth became, for a while, a centre for motor car production. Hewlett & Blondeau
opened an aircrafl factory at Leagrave in 1913. lt closed in 1920 and became part of lhe Electrolux
factory ln '1937 the Percival Aircratt Company moved to Luton from Gravesend. Before that, Handley
Page had moved lrom Cricklewood to Radlett, in 1930, and, around the same time, de Havilland moved
to Hatlield from Hendon. All these works have closed but Hertfordshire is involved with modern aerospace technology.

4

At Enfield Lock, in the Lower Lea Valley, the RSAF began manulacture ol small arms by the method of
inlerchangeable parts. American machine tools were introduced from Springfield, New England and
complete firearms were mass produced. Weapons such as the famous Lee-Enfield rille and the Bren
and Sten guns were made here, the 'en' in the names standing lor Enfield. The Ediswan factory was

established in Enfield in the 1880s. lt was followed by Belling & Co Ltd, Belling & Lee and Thorn EMI
Ferguson. ln the twentieth century Enfield was a centre o, innovative electrical engineering. Fudher
south Hawker Siddeley Power Transformers were, until recently, in Walthamstolr,. The automotive indusiry was represented by AEC in Wallhamstow and J. A. Prestwich (JAP) in Tottenham.

Torllla3 rnd Clothlng
Hitchin was a centre of straw-plaiting but this cottage industry was lound throughout the northem Chilterns and South Bedfordshire. Straw hats were made at St Albans, but it was Luton where hat making
was established as the major industry. Until the second half of the nineteenth century it was largely a
domestic industry but the introduction ol the sewing machine brought hat factories. As the lashion for
straw hats declined Luton turned to making telt hats. There were ancillary trades such as dyeing and
hatters engineering. Despite decline, Luton still makes hats and much evidence ol lhe earlier hat industry survives. ln the early nineteenth century, silk mills were established in West Hertfordshire, taking
advantage ol available waterpower and proximity to London, Abbey lilills at St Albans have been converted to llats whereas the Georgian Tring silk mill is in multi-occupation. There was a large clothing
lactory in Berkhamsted, now demolished. The Spirella corset laclory and the Kayser Bondor stocking
lactory survive in other uses.

FIlm !ndu3trtr
Film pioneer Anhur Melbourne-Cooper (1874-1961) began making advenising films in and around St
Albans in 1908. Another Hertfordshire pioneer was the once renowred Victorian portrait painter, Sir
Hubert von Herkomer (18491914)who set up his daylight film studio at Bushey. London film makers
moved to Borehamwood to take advantage ofclean air and a good train service. Neptune Studios, built
in ,1914, is now the site ol the BBC'S Elstree Studios. The Gate Studios ol 1928 were later used as a
factory making cinema screens. Although the film industry was concentrated on Borehamwood other
Hertfordshire town such as Welwyn Garden City had studios. Sotoo did the Lea Valley, in Walthamstow
The National Film Archive is held at Berkhamsted.

Road3
The Roman roads of Ermine Street, Watling Street and Akeman Street lormed the basis ofthe Old Norlh
Road (A10), the Holyhead Road (A5) and the A41 which cross Hertfordshhe radially from London. The

Great North Road (A1) is a seventeenth century creation. All have been altered over the years, bypassing towns and villages. A very early experimental turnpike scheme at Wadesmill, north of Ware,
levied tolls on heaw wagons carrying barley to the maltsters, to pay for gravelling the road. The Holyhead
Road (A5)was improved in the early nineteenth centurywith govemment assistance under the superintendence ol Tellord. McAdam, who lived at Hoddesdon lrom 1825 to 1836, was suNeyor to many turnpike trusts in the county.
Several milestones survive and at Tring and elsewhere there are boundary posts erected by the Spar
rows Herne Trust. Alew Coal Duty Boundary Posts can stillbe lound, notably in the Potters Bar/London
Colney area. ln the Lea Valley some early bus garages survive, extended for modern usag€, and in
Clapton there is a former horse tram depot.
The M1, the lkst major British motorway, opened on 2nd November 1959 from lhe St Albans by-pass
(near Watford) to Crick, Northants. This first section, 55 miles long, was by Owen Williams (built in only
19 months) and many of his original bridges survive, They now have protection as historic structures.
Originally 134 bridges were built and the l\rl was the largest civil engineering operation ever carried out
by one firm in Britain (contractors John Laing & Son, Ltd).

t.
M1 Motorway, Owen Williams overbridge on
original 1959 section
(NB This is tutiher no l than TRg)
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Flver Navlgatlons
and Canals
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achieving a 100-lon standard as far as Ponders End.
were made in the 1850s
and 1860s Locks north
wards to Hertford were enlarged mainly n 1922-3.
The Bow Back Rivers, a
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Yeoman, surveyor to the
Lee Navigation. The Stort
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longwithlifteenlocks. Both
Lee and Stod Navigations
are now administered by
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1830, joining the Hackney Cut of the River Lee Navigation with the Regent's Canal. The Limehouse Cut
of 1770 by-passed the long haul round the Isle ol Dogs.
The GJC was built under an Act of 1793 as a shorter route lrom Birmingham to London compared wilh
the Oxford Canal and the River Thames. The engineers were William Jessop and James Barnes. The
canal opened to Tring in 1799, and throughout in 1800, except for the Bliswonh Tunnelwhich was not
completed until 1805. The canal rises 380 feet lrom the Thames at Brentford, through 55 locks, excluding the tidal lock, to a summit level through the Chilterns at Tring. Some 23 miles ol the canal. lrom
Harefield to lvlarsworth, are in Hertfordshire. The channel was made ,or 'wide' barges as far as
Berkhamsted and l4joot wide 'broad' locks continue throughout. The major engineering works are
around the Tring summit. ln 1929 the GJC and Regent's Canal combined to form the GUC. Commercial
traffic ended in 1981 when the last boat of limejuice tor Rose's was delivered to Boxmoor.

Brllways
The first railway in Hertrordshire was a rather odd line opened in 1825 to convey bricks and lime lrom
kilns beside the main road at Cheshunt to a wharl on the Lee Navigation, Built lor a l\,1r Gibb, it was a
monorail to the 1821 patent ol Henry Robinson Palmer Railways proper reached lhe county an 1837 with
the opening of the L&B lrom Euston to Boxmoor, on 20 July, and then on to Tring, on '16 October. lt was
opened throughout in 1838. Built under an Act of 1833, the engineerwas Robert Stephenson. A third line
was added in 1859 and a fourth in '1875. The N&E opened its line up the Lea Valley from Skatford to
Broxbourne in 1840, thence to Bishops Stortford by 1842 and Cambridge in 1845. A branch to Hertford
was completed in 1843. The line was built to a gauge of 5 feet to enable trains lo reach Bishopsgate
station over ECR melals. ln 1844 the ECR took over running of the N&E, and the same year the gauge
was converted to standard. The line became pan of the GER on its formation in 1862.
The other main lines through the area were the GNR of 1850 and the MidR of 1867. 'Mekoland' a(ived
in Hertfordshire in 1887 with the opening ofthe MelR to Rickmanswonh. Several rural branch lines have
closed, the former GER branch to Buntingtord, the GNB branches from Hatfield to Hertford. St Albans
and Dunstable and the MidR branch to Hemel Hempstead. Others, such as the GER Enfield and Chingford

branches and the GNR/LNER Hertford loop are important commuter routes. All lines have now been
electrified, the first being the dc line to Watford in 1917 followed by the i/etR to Rickmansworth and
Watford in 1925. Railways west ol the Lea Valley had to traverse hilly country and involved heavy engineering works including some lengthy tunnels and fine viaducts.

wator Supply and 3.wrge Dlapoaal
wellendowed with a variety ol ditlerent types o, village pump, such as the one at Sarrat.
Its large houses used various means to obtain a supply of watet For instance, Annables Farm at
Kinsbourne Green had a donkey wheel. The horse wheel at Gormanbury was under a tiled canopy. At
Hertfordshire

is

7

Ashridge House the horse engine of 1808 survives over its well as does the water-powered pump which
supplied Chorleywood House. A similar pump supplied Langleybury lts remains lie beside the canal at
Hunton Bridge. At Little Gaddesdon, on theAshridge Estate, a waterworks was established in 1856, with
a four-column Woolf compound beam engine by Easton & Amos, sadly scrapped.
The New River was
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company

built

pumping stations of
distinctive 'Arts and
Crafts' architectural
style, and several

large reseNoirs further north. Ihis policy continued under their successors. the MWB. with even larger
reservoirs below Enfield Lock.
ln the Lower Lea Valley Bazalgette's great anterceptor sewers come together at Old Ford and Abbey
Mills, the Northern Outfall taking the flow onwards to Beckton. At Abbey l/ills there is now a large
complex of pumping stations of djfferent dates. Tottenham has early senlement beds, and a line beam
engine at lvarkfield Road.

O.. .nd El€ctrlclt,
Several Hertfordshire towns had gas works by 1850. The lirst were Hertford, in 1825, and St Albans a
year or two laler Smaller towns and large villages lollowed suit in the next two decades. ln the Lea Valley,
the Tottenham & District Gas Companywas dominant,laking over smaller concems including severalin
Hertfordshire. Further south, a gas works were established at Lea Bridge in 1853 but London's largest
werejust outside ourarea. There are stilla numberof gasholders in use throughout Hertfordshire and in
the Lea Valley, the largest of them at Edmonlon.
By 1881 the dining room at Hatlield House was lit by arc lights. Later two water turbine driven dynamos
supplied power to the estate. At Chorleywood House a small turn-of-the-century powerhouse survives in
lhe grounds. watlord Corporation power station opened in 1899, and Northmet ran one at Hertford from
'1901 until 1926, \,vhen the lown was converted trom dc to ac. The First Garden City Company buill a
power station as well as a gasworks at Letchwodh to attract industry to the town. Hertfordshire's electricity supply was mostly in the hands ol Nonhmet. Their largest power station was BrimsdoMl, at Enfield,
opened 1904 to supply l\rET trams as well as lighting and industrial power Luton Corporation had its
own power station from 1901. Part of the Borough ol Hackney's power station survives beside the River
Lea. New Combined Cycle Gas Turbine stations occupy several of the earlier sites. Electricity is a by'
product of the large modern reluse incinerator at Edmonton.

Orrd.n Cltler .nd llaw

Town3

ln 1898 Ebenezer Howard (1850-1928) put forward his ideas for relieving overcrowding and congestion
in big cities by creating garden cities, each with a population no greater than 32000. The tirst, Letchwonh,
was established in 1903. Welwyn Garden City lollowed in 1920. Abercrombie's Greater London Plan of
'1944 recommended ten new towns. Legislation was passed in 1946 to allow this to happen. The first,
Stevenage, was designated in Decemb€r of that year, Harlow, HemelHempstead and Hatfield followed.
Weh,lyn Garden City was designated a New Town, with the Garden City Company being taken over by a
Development Corporalion in 1948. Garden Clties and New Towns included housing and industrial areas.
ln the ten years after the Second World War the LCC built large housing estates at Borehamwood and
Bushey.

TIM R SMI|H
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BROXBOUBl{E

BI.I

B3.I DOBB'S WEIB

BBIDGE OVEB BAILWAY

Stat on Road. Broxbourne

TU)73071

Hoddesdon

*

Subslanr,al. dog eg orck viaducl l90B carryi,lg
road over ra lway and R ver Lea A branch v aduct

*

TL385O82

carries Old Nazeing Road to sor-rth. A second
branch to north gave access to grazing ground.

lVodern weir with older sLuices be ow it. Channel
wlh slu ce of 1906, leads to wheelpit chamber of
Charlton [/]ll, which burnt down in 1868 Dobb's
Werr Lock ls at end of ong cut from weir.

BI.2 BNOXBOUN E ILL

B3.2 FEILDE'S WEIR

Mill Lane, Broxbourne

Hoddesdon

* TLir91092
TLi,72o68
The mill, wth brick ground tloor and The junction oi the B ver Stort Nav gation
weatherboarded upperfloors burnt down n'1949
A few walls and wheelchamber complete with restored low-breast whee , survive. Alongs de in a
second chambet are the remains of a water tur

River Lee Navigaton s just above Feilde s We r
and Feilde s Weir Lock. Present weir and sluice to
flood re iefchannelare modern. Lock has cast iron
bridge at downstream end.

bine.

B3.3 HODDESDON PUilPtl{G

BI.3 BROXBOURIIE PUMPIIIG
sraTro

STATlOlt

St Cathar ne s

Essex Boad, Hoddesdon

Boad Broxbourne

T1373075

*

212-foot deep Broxbourne We I was sunk by NR in
the 1880s. Pumping station, 1886 with tal red-brick
engine house and adjacent boier house are lsted,
grade ll. The chimney has been demolished. The

welldelivers2Bmgd.
Behind Beech Court, Station Boad Broxbourne

*

James Pu ham 0820-1898) set up works for the
manulacture of terracotta and artif cial stone The
Pulhams used their anific al stone in garden fea
tJres and other worrc. One con cat kin survves
aongs dean edge runnermill, used to crush slone
prlor to mou ding. The edge-runner stones were
turned by a single horse.

Stock brick NB pump ng stat on of 1866, also
known as Essex Boad Pumping Station with 385
feet deep well delivering 2.7 mgd.

B3.4 IIALTHOUSE
Bell Lane, Hoddesdon

Cheshunt

ro

*

Three storey, late nineteenth century malthouse
buill ot yelow brick wth a slate roof and two pyramidalkiln vents, on site of former Christie s Brewery most olwhich was demolished in 1928 Now
rn other commerc al use.

Z
,t

B2 TURNFOBD PUMPING STATIOI{

rur6oo44

*

TLs78o90

rL:]74088

BI.4 PULHAM'S KILN

TLil73071

*
and the

*

Engine house and we ltower bullt 1870, with side
lever engine by Bou ton, Watt & Co brought here
from Hampstead Road Well The engine, with 28inch diarneter cylinder, 3r12 feet stroke drove a lift
pump through a beilcrank n 1882 NR installed a
second engine, by Moreland & Sons its exhaust
steam then supp ying the side lever engine. This
secold eng re was sc.aoped wl'e1 the pLmptng
station was e ectriiied

il

llit

81.2 Broxbourne Mill,
rlgrtr 81.4 Pulham s Kiln

-

I

DACORU

DI.I

APSLEY MILLS

London Road, Apsley

*

TLO&n49

ln 1808 John oickinson bought an exisling paper
mill atApsley and introduced a papermaking machine of his design. The mills expanded to cover a
large area, including powerhouse, envelope factory etc., all now demolished except lor one
canalside building and 'The Cottage', the company's timbeFclad otfices. The nonhern wing ol the
Cottage is an early mill buildingt the rest dates lrom
1933. On lronl wall is the'Basildon Bond'clock

DI.2 FNOO

ORE

i{

Frogmore Road, Durranfs Hill Road, Apsley

ry
* tr

01 .2

Frogmore Paper MiU,

ln 1803 the Foudrinier Brothers. London station-

Dt.3 llASI|

ers, installed lirst commercial papermaking machine here. Alter being used to produce half-stutf

rLoTm4s

from esparto grass for John Dickinson, the British
Paper Company ran it from 1890 until 2000. Now,
as part of lhe Apsley Paper Trail, it still produces
paper from waste. The papermaking machine is
driven by a 130hp Ashworth & Parker inverted vertical steam engine. The buildings are ol various
dates. One straddles waterwheel pits.

t

Ei.

E

TILL

TLOsgos4

I

f

tpsley

I
Photo: ot R J M

cal

ILLS

Belswains Lane, Nash Mills

*a

Large working paper mill, now Sappi Nash l\,4ills.
On Oomesday srte. boughl by John Dickinson in
1810, millwas largely destroyed by fire, 1813, but
large two-storey stuccoed [rillHouse, c1790, with
hipped, slate roof and ped mented faQade, survives. Mill substantially rebuilt, 1879, with 'Hercules'
turbines replacing waterwheels. First papermaking
machine powered by electricity installed here, I 887.
New machine house built 1956, for big board machine. There are workers cottages on Belswains
Lane and some turn of lhe century buildings, rncluding a sprinkler tower ol 1909.

DI.4 APSLEY iAILWAY SIATIOII
TLO6:iM9

*

Built by the LMS to setue Dickinson's mills, being
opened on 28th September 1938 by a specialtrain,

carrying the chairmen ol both the Llvls and
Dickinson's, breaking through a large screen ol
Croxley paper stretched across the rails. Stalion is

substantiallyasbuiltwithbrickandconcretebooking hall, waiting rooms elc on up slow. Canopy
rools are ol cast-in-situ concrete on concrete
beams.

DI.3 OASHOLDEBS

!-

London Road, Boxmoor

* ff

TLoE2osa

Two moderate-sized holders of probably

i

c'1

900 with

guide lrames of the distinctive Cutler's Patent design.

02.1 Ashridge House,
welhead gear in cellar
Ph.h ftn R

!!sa

r
T

I

I

t-

D2.I ASHRIDGE HOUSE

sP994r2s

*

Once a monastic foundation of the Bonhommes,
Ashridgebecame seat of the Dukes of Bridgewater
Largely rebuilt, early 1800s, now a management
college. ln the cellar is wellhead gear, c1808, over
224 feet deep well, sunk in N,4iddleAges. Two donkeys lurned an rnverted crown wheel dlung a
crankshatt through bevel gear. Donkeys were stabled in adjoining room. Has icewell in grounds.
Granite column (SP970131) forms monument to
Francis, Third Duke ol Bridgewate( the 'Canal
Duke' (National Trust).

TLoo4o73 and TLooSoTo

*

D2.3 CASTLE I{ILL

sP992080

D2.4 RAILWAY STATIO
Lower Kings Boad Berkhamsted

12

99s081

Gadebrldge Park, Hemel Hempstead

TLOs208o

*

Decorative ron bridge made locally by Joseph
Cranstone's Phoenix Works, to give access to Sir
Astley Paston Coopeas country seat. Other exampes oi Cranstone's work are a drinking tountain of
1835 near Boxmoor Hall, and a pump-and-lamppost, ot 1848, in High Street.

D4 I{OAKE MILL
l\.4ill

Lane, Hemel Hempstead

*

044097

Smal , red brick mil, three storeys plus loft wlth
high-pitched rooi, oncewith lucam. Th s is the highest mill on the River Gade. On a medieval mill site,
the present build ng dates from the mid-nineteenth

century

*

Four-storey, cana[side, animalfeed mill with fivestorey silo, built c1910 forJ. G. Knowles & Co. Converted to offices afterWorld War ll

sP

D3 IROI{ BRIDGE

TL

GUC climbs through Berkhamsted up a series of
locks. Locks 56 and 57 have disused sideponds,
said to be the first used on the GJC.
Lower Kings Road, Berkhamsted

private waiting room of Lord Brownlow.

Noake

D2.2 CAIIAL LOCKS
near Bullbeggars Lane, Berkhamsted

survive On north side, at ground level, is former

*

h

t'
1l

T

Little remains oi first Berkhamsled stat on. some
distance to south east. Present station. 1875. has
fine booking hal with subwayaccess to platforms

Sone plallorm oJiorngs aro wooden ca.opes

D2.4 Lord Brownlow's privale waiting room,
Berkhamsted
Phota:U RJ M Cal

Statron

Orra
l'tr

I
D6.3 RAILWAY CUTTING

abovaj D5 Ovaltino Factory, King's Langley
r,grtj 05 Ovalline Faclory canal view

:- .:..:.

*

D5 OYAITI]IE FACTORY
Station Road, King's Langley

*

TL0ZO26

Built 1920s lor Wander Ltd, makers of Ovaltine on
this site lrom 19'13. Production has ceased and
lactory is due lor redevelopment. The Egg Farm
(T1081022), 1929, and Dairy Farm (T1096029),
1931, at Abbots Langley, now called Antoinette
Court, have been convened to other uses.

D6.I BNOW 'S BBEWEBY

. ..

a

D6.4 SILK MILL

High Street, ning

*

sP9241r3

*

Accessed though a marked entry, John Brown's
brewery later became a butchers and slaughlerhouse

D6.2 LIYESTOCX XABI(ET
Brook Slreet, ting

,l

sP926115

Small livestock marketwilh outdoor, cast-iron pens,
of a type now becoming rare.

D6.5 TRING FLOUR MILL

*

..S' ''uotN
*f

t

rE

I

\

abovg: D6.2 Tring Uvestock Market, Brook Street
,Ighti D6.4 Tring Silk Mill, Brook Street

mo/!s:UnJMAt

i.
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D6.6 TUBNPIKE TNUST POST

!

London Road,

Tr ng

*

sP927115

l
l

l

Rare turnpike boundary post oi the Spa(ow's
Herne Trust. There ls another at Gossoms End,
Berkhamsted. Nearby is a fine cast-iron milepost.

.l

D7.I GRAIID JUT{CTIOiI GAI{AL
WATER SUPPLY

-l

l

Series ol reservoirs built just be ow summlt leve
by GJC to supp ement supp ies frorn Wendover
Arrn; Wistone, Nos 1 to 3, (SP905131) built 1802,
1835 and 1B3S N,4arsworth (SP921136), 1806
Tringford (SPgT 8T 33)and Startopsend (SPg18138),

E

'I

1818. Tr ngford Pumplng Station (SP918129), 1818,

i*.

N

*

but extended and atered. wth four wells and net
work of tunnes connecting reservoirs Electric
pumps instaled n 1910 and 1926, werelhemselves
rep aced in 1960/61. Shaft in field near Lock 38
(SP924153), is on Ralway Feeder North, 1838,
draining norlh end of Tr ng Raiway Cutl ng into
canal

tl
tl

L;
D6,5 Tring Flour

D7.2 AYLESBURY ARiI
SP91814s

Mill

Phota:uRJ

M can

of canal, and lormerly steam powered. Extension
to south, 1911, on site of an old tower mill. The mill
is nowrun by Heygates Ltd, and includes late twentieth century silos.

;i:i"-'.

(junction)

*

Opened n T815, the cana descends 63/4 miles
through s xteen 7-foot w de locks. At the iunction
there s a stone-buit warehouse now offices. First
two locks iorm a staircase

-
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D7.3 Bulbourne
Workshops, Tring
i
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D7.3 BULBOURI{E IflOBKSHOPS
Bulbourne Road,

Tr ng

sP933137

*

GJC used this sile irom early nineteenth century
ln 1848 they began making ock gates here Fine
group of mainly mid-nineteenth century buidings
includes Blacksmiths'Shop, with aterwatertower,
and Carpenters' Shop. The Sawyers'Shop has
eary twentieth century planing machine, origina ly
bet-driven, by Charles Pow s & Co of f/ilwa I Pier.
Tradit onal wooden lock gates continued to be
made here unti Spring 2004

D7.'

MARSWORTH FLIGHT

(Locks 39 to a5l

SP920141 lo

SP92s138

*

A series of locks ifts the canalfrom the Aylesbury
Arm to three-mie long summ t eve . Bottorn lock,

(No.39) was duplicated, 1838, with a lock for single narrow boats, to save water, now filled in but
double bridge (No 132) remains. N/ost locks on
the llight have sideponds, now disused, and lock
cottages. Next to the top lock is a covered dry dock
and tollhouse.

D7.5 WENDOVEB
SP929138

ARf

(iunction)

*

Built as navigable feede( tapping springs along
the fool of the Chilterns scarp, the Wendover Arm
was not a success. From the start ditficulties were
experienced in keeping the bed watertight. Atter
considerable expense the arm was abandoned
beyond Tringford. Elforts are now being made to
re-open the arm using Bentomat and concrete to
sealthe bed. Thefirstphase is duetoopen in2004.
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EH1.4 CORN EXCHANGE

*

EHI.5 MALTHOUSES
EH1.2 BREWERY

*

l6

EH1.3 WORKHOUSE

*

l

;rrr-

[ilil

F

EHs.1 Addis Toothbrushes Faclory, Ware Roao
Hert
Phota: Ton

ord

and used as a private residence. (Buntinglord Station build ng OL364288) is also extant and Lrsed
as a factory )

I

EH3 BNEWENY

fr

tt

I

volels Lane

*

TL436278

William Ray
crease his b

EH3 grewery Furnoux Pelham

early, timbeFlramed, nineteenth century and one
later nineteenth century built close lo the head ol
the Stort Navigation, now in retail use; THETRIAD,

'

L

rri:I, r-r:.

EH4.I AMWELL HILL PUMPING
STATION

Southmill Foad (11492206), built in open spaces
adiacent to the navigation and newly constructed
railway, these three demonstrate the development
of mallhouse conshuclion from mid to late C1gth.

*
g

sta

NR, I
I for l(

EH'.2 AIWELL TIABSH PUf Pt1{O
STATION

built 1843, with similar layout and constructi(

Lower Boad. Great Amwell

having slate rool and pyramidal kiln vents a

TU]7612s

lvlillars 3, built 1897, ol red brick, four storeys hi
with two pyramidalkilns, nowmainlyin leisure ul

EHI.6 TWYFOBD iIILL
Pct Lane, Thorley Street Bishop s Stortford

*

e storey mill built ol rendered brick
l. Water for the mill was taken. via a
from an arm of the Stort Naviqation

two single-cylinder inverted vertical steam
, by Richard lry'oreland & Son, drove lour
through bell cranks. Replaced by electrriven pumps and the chimney demolish(
The 392joot deep well yields 3.5 mgd delivere(
into NR.

EII4.3

EH

A'S WELL

Lower Boad, Great Amwell

rt37212s

ltion on GER Buntingfor(
! 1863, closed 1964. Stati
track bed and goods sht

*

Built lor NR, 1883, Amwell lvlarsh pump ng station
is sim lar to Rye Common and Broxbourne Steam

*
17

l,4yddellon, the othe
i written a poem to Emma's Well

B'ewery He(iorC

I
n

EH4.4 NEW RIVER BRIDGES

*

T1366131

n

t

I

EH5.4 McMULLEN'S BREWEBY

I

lrrt.lnr

I Ir llrlf,r

.

*

TL325r 29

upsreall

rs a sllrirlr udsr-tru r
words 'New River Co/ 1824 / Pn( dields

near Bilston' on each side. A

lronWorks number ol anciltary buitdings. New

brewhou

r

EI{5.I ADDIS TOOTHBBUSHES

rrrentsite. N,4cl\.4ullen's remains the only
I brewerv in Headordsh re, uses tradi-

FACTORY

*

Tt337129

rpany

Founded 1780. Rober
JU[t rYJC,

Oy UOnarU narrnF

occupied by Riversmead
Matchino addition ol 1955,
,v

EH5.5 MALTHOUSES

Old Cross Taltrngs cor
rs sixteenth

EH5.2 HARTHAiI PUIulPll{G STATIO

ing Three olher ma thouses rema n

Thornlon Street, Hertlord (near car parks)

EH5.6 NEW GAUGE HOUSE

*

rt3261?s

Herttord Corporation waterworks building, beside
a channel of the River Lea. rebLrilt 1900

*

1|.3.25',127

ltdtT

ions

rn Her

T1340138

*

Visible from towpath of River Lee Navigation

EH5.3 HERTFOBD EAST RAILWAY
STATION

Ll F.

Lrl

TL330r 29

llcrilr, rl

+

NR. The brick buildir
dles lhe channel.

EH5.7 SELE MILL
at the fron

the conco

Eao to

TL319t 27

+

EH6.1 Bunon s Mill,

Sawbridgeworth

tL

t

l!

t

'F
n

s.

s_

k-

the end of the fitteenth century that John Tate became England's lirst papermaker. Atter his death,
Sele l\,lill reverted to grinding corn. Present buildings date lrom the mid-nineteenth centurycentury
Steam later supplemented waterpower and a chimney stands in the yard. The mill is being converted
to flats.

EH6.t Bunf,Or's XILL
Mill Lane, Sawbridgeworth

*

TL{€615r

Eighteenth century corn mill, rebuill c1880 when
converled to steam power, Timber-framed and
weather-boarded, it has a tiled roof and a lucam,
and was stilloperating in 1970. Eighteenth century
mill house, of similar construction, but has slate
roof. Sluice Oear by Ransomes and Rapier, in situ.
Mill and mill house are now private houses. Adja-

cent early nineteenth century three storey
malthouse, ol brick with slate roof, originally had
one conicalkiln vent, now private hOUSing. Nearby
is Sawbridgeworth Lock, on Stort Navigation.

EH6.2 f,ALTHOUAES.
Malting in Sawbridgeworth was originally concentrated near the turnpike road and in the town centre, there being some remains of two ol these structures. However, the concentration gradually moved
to the navigable rive( e.g. Burton Mill malthouse,
and others around the wharves on the river and
then to the railway, which was bualt along the river
valley. The main ranges of malthouses which remain are around the Ston Navigation and the railway to the south ol the station.
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EH5.6 New Gauge Hous€,
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B snirh

EH6.3 STATION ROAD MALTHOUSES

*

il
na

s
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s

EH8-2 French & Jupps, Stanstead Abbols
Phota I)n R Snnh

EH6.4 SHEERING LOWER BOAD
MALTHOUSES
lL|r,,111r

*

dated 1865 Millng ceased
now used as oflices.

rn

EH8.2 MALTIIOUSES
.,UPPS

-

1926 the bu ld ng s

FBENCH &

Roydon Boad Stanstead Abbols

T1386117

*

Group oi three separate malthouses lsted grade
ll. dahng irom the early to mid-nineteenth century,
al al easl three storeys. brick built underslate roofs
Two are now in retarl and commercia use and have
pyramida kiln vents. One with a conicalkiln vent
remains n use as a mallings run by French &
Jupps

EHA.3 BIVENSIDE ]IIALTHOUSE
otl Station Road. Stanslead Abbots

TL383118
EH7 STANDON MILL
*

rr,;

*

Two slorey ma lhouse buit c1840, alongside the
Lee Navgation. of brickand slate construclron, wrth
unusual ridge k ln venl Lrsted grade ll

EHA.4

ALTI{OUSES

Amwell Lane Stanstead St l\,4argaret's

rBa0121
r

:.,.

i.

EHA.1 CORN MILL
:,;ll

20

.

*

Substant al co.l]plex oi three mallhouses wth pyram dal ki n vents built 1866 w th a s ding Irom the
GER East Hertlord branch The buidings were used
as a warehouse and were v rlua ly destroyed by
fre n 1986 Now refurbshed, extended and converted to Ilats lt iS d llicult to see what I any of the
original structures remain and the new parts are a
pastiche ol lhe original conslructron Listed grade

EHA.5 NAILWAY STGNAL BOX
*

Stanstead St Margarefs

T1381118

*

GER signal box

ol 1887. buill ol weather,boarded

timber, stands on the down plalform ol St
s station. The box s out oi use blrt re55 ever lramc, by McKenz e & Ho land.

lv4argaret

ta ns its

EH8.6 BYE COMMON PUMPING

El{9.3 BBOADIIEAD PUilPll{G

STATION

STATION
Herlford Road. Ware

*

L:t:tt

*

TL3s3t39

Built by NR, I881 ta I gab ed eng ne house with
boiler house, superinlendent's house and ch m
ney Lisled grade ll

EH9.4 CHADWELL SPRII{G
Hertlord Road. Ware

*

TL3sOr37

EHg WARE

A slone commemorales one of lhe originalsources
of the NR.

EH9,5 IiIALTHOUSE
Hoe Lane Amwell End

*

r135913a

Recorded on the 1839 Trlhe map. a two storey
malthouse ol slock brick with timber at one end
and one k ln vent. The rool has been re{iled and
windows nserled. Now used as oflices, workshops
and a store.

EH9.6 }IALTHOUSE
63 High Slreet Ware

*

TL:]57143

One ol lhe lew rema n ng ol many malthouses
wh ch ran south of the High Slreet down to the
R ver. Recorded on lhe 1845 T the map, th s s a
three storey struclure ol grey stock brick The s gniiicanl fealLJre is the rebu lt kiln oi 1880. tour storeys hrgh Now rn other commercial use.

Et{9.7 IIALTHOUSES
K

EH9.1 AMWELL END PUMPING

bes Lane Ware

*

T1360143

STATIO N

*

Three malthouses each oi brick with two conical
krln venls and rolalrng cowls Probably m d-nineleenth cenlury, now rn vaious uses. Lsted grade ll.

EH9.8 IIALTHOUSE
Park Road. Ware

EH9.2 BREWERY
Lili.!- I

r. ii

1,

+

l

,r.

*

T1353146

Eary nineteenth century mathouse sgnfcant Ior
the use ot Caleb Hitch s bncks n ts conslruclon

Ir

I

I
EH9.3 Broadmoad Pumping Station. Now River
Photo: WendE Teppen

M
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EH9.9

ALTHOUSES

smallwealheFboarded Umber bu

Watlon Road, Ware

rL35s14s

*

This site consists ol four malthouses, a fitth having been demolished, with the brewery (EHg.2) on
the north edge of the site. The 1845 Tithe map
shows three structures (including the one now
demolished); the 1851 OS map shows all five. By
1880 one had been widened and another had its
kiln rebuilt. Allare brick with some weather-boarding and lucams. Now in various commercialuses.
Listed grade ll.

EHg.I

Ldrng

with tiled rool.

I

FAILWAY STATION & GOODS
WANEHOUSE

T1360140

*

Opened 1843 by N&E wth a sing e platform and
passrng loop. Single storey station bu ld ng ol brck
and s ate wfh portcoentrance Goods warehouse,
also 1843. arge in size because of the expected
trallc n aoricLrltural produce and ma t for London
There was a arge goods yard and a sid ng for D.
Wckham & Co Lld.. manufaclurers ol mainte
nance trolleys. raicars etc.

EHg.IO MABBLE OAUGE

EH9.I2 WABE FLOUR IIIILLS

Ware

Vaduct Road. Ware

T1345138

*

l\,larble Gauge 1770 slraddles the watercourse ol
NR. Nearby, upstream is the White House Sluice, a

TL

*

360141

Largc roler mils bu ll 1897 now converted to llats

E1{FIELD

EIII AEiIOS

sTlTloit

GBOYE UXDENCFOUI{D

To2s3s2s

* tr

London Underground station, 1932, on Piccadilly
Line, listed grade ll. Well known Charles Holden
design with clrcular brick ticket hall. Stlll has its
'passimeter' booking otfice, now used as display
unit. Other llsted Charles Holden siations are at

Cockfosters [fO281964) Oakwood 00294959),
and southgale (l-o297943).

E1{2 BAiIBUFY NESERVOIN

TQ362914

EN4 ANGEL WORKS
'1l

"r

r.

*

EN5 FORMER MENSWEAB STORE
!.i.11 ,, i

*

a

ir

Built under ELVVW Acts oI 1897 and 1900. Taken
over by MWB when opened, 1903. Now used by

Lea Valley Watersports Centre. Further south
Lockwood Reservoir, TO 353903,

is

EI{3 GLASSHOUSES
Cattlegaie Road, Crews Hill

TQ31299S

,,
--

*

To the east of Crews Hill station, north and south
of Canregate Boad. rs an area olgtasshouses of

the krnd formerty ubiqJitous

ir the

/

contemporary

Lea Va ey

r/9h1.'EN6 Clarendon Arch, New Riv€r, Bush Hill
photo:

0

Deois Snith

r
.l

,..

s

I

EI{6 THE CLANENDON ABCH

ards oi unusual trapezoida section simplifyingthe
des gn ol the g rders.

Bush Hill N21 Bush Hil Park, Enfield
TQ

3259s1

a

Brick tunnel cuvert carrylng NR over Salmon's

Brook, through an embankrnent Present brick
archway rep aced or gina timber-boarded aqueduct 1682. O dest surviving structure on NR, lsted
grade ll.

ENI2 HADLEY ROAD PU]IIPII{G
STATTON
Hadley Road, Enf eld

T0303981

*

Tal pumping station bu lding oi 1903 iorawe lnext
to Salmon's Brook. Steam pumping eng nes, con-

ET? GAUGE HOUSE

ssted of a vertica triple-expans on engine by

Bush Hill Road, Eniield

Ashton, Frost and Company ol BLackburn and h,vo
Worthinglon compound engrnes, removed 1948,
and replaced byeectric pumps. The staUon pumps
to Plumridge HilWater Tower.

TO327g52

*

A classic NR gauge house lust north east ol the
Road. The flow of NR was controlled by means ol
adjustable stop boards.

E}II3 G E LIGHTING FACTOBY

ENA WATER TOWEB

Great Cambridge lndustr al Estate, Great Cam-

Ouakefs Walk, Bush Hil, Eniield

TO34,t956

bridge Road, Eniie d

*

10326953

An artesian bore was sunk here rnto the cha k n
1877 to supply the new housing estate of the Bush
HillPark Company. ThewateMorks scheme fa led
and supply was taken over by NR. the unused
brck water tower, four storeys high with s it w ndows and sta r turret, was convened nto a house

ENg CAST IROI{ AOUEDUCT
F

EI{I4 t{EW RIVEB AOUEDUCT
Between Bu ls Cross Ride and

TL3470oO

*

E

15

PLU

BTDGE HILL WATEB

work was cast by Hunler and English of Bow

The Rldgeway (A1005), Enf eld

E IO CAST

TQ274999

IROI{ BRIDGE

Bammey Marsh Lock, Enfleld

*

Cast iron br dge with beam dated 1835.

I

GASHOLDENS

Wil oughby Lane and Leas de Road Enfield
T0349919 and

T0354915

*

Aqueduct was built without lnterrupt ng flow of NB.

TOWER

E]{I

Junct on 25

Posltensioned /r-sllu concrete structure carr es NR
n two rectanguiar boxes over [,425 motorway. Com-

Two-span, casliron trough carried on brick piers,
built 1820-2'1 to carry NR over Cuffley Brook. ron-

TO37s996

N,425

pleted 1985 conlractor Sr Bobert McAlpine.

ash Lane, Enfield

T0323994

*

Large ndust al complex, nonh of Progress Way L ghtnq equipment manulacturers, stil n production.

*

Bed brick water tower of battlemented des gn, bullt
1913-14 to supply local residents.

EiII6 FAILI AY STATIOT{
T0322966

*

Windmill Hil. Enlie d

*

Three earlytwentieth century gasho ders of former

Tottenham & District Gas Co The largest bullt
'1914-23. holds seven mllion cubic feet. lt is aboul
180 feet h gh with box-latlice guide-irame stand-

Enfield Chase station, ten miles from K ng s Cross
by rail, buit 1910 on GNR extension to Cuii ey. Built
on embankment of lightweight wooden construction wth Ar1 Nouveau entrance porch and class -

ca platlorm canopy pilars Prorto'1910lheGNR
branch irom K ng s Cross lerminated at Enfeld.
The orig na term nus (1868-71) was on Windmil
Hil to west of here.

El{I7

RIPAULT'S FACTORY

Southbury Road, Enfield

TO34896s

*

Ripau t s Ltd factory, built 1936 by A. H. Durnlord,
with long streamlined Ad Deco taqade, wh te wlth
ieftr EN17 R pau t s Factory. Southbury Foad

23

fl

t

EN18 Southbury Bailway

Station

Phora:

u

R J M Can

blacktrim and wth orig nalmetalglaz ng bars. The
firm was famous for telephone and
ment. Lsted grade L Now lVl.A.N

electrcalequip-

ENI8 SOUTHBURY BAILWAY
STATtOl{
Southbury Road Enfield

ro34a962

*

GEB suburban railway stat on, oi 1891, wilh book
ing hal , in pleasing Jacobean style, on over bridge,
at street evel.

ENI9 WHITEWEBBS PUMPIiIG
STATrOir
Wh tewebbs

EN25 Royal SmallArms Factory, Machine Shop
Phota:OtRJMCan

ing station was completed in 1898. The two inverted
vertical compound steam pumping engines by R
Moreland & Son have been removed. Eng ne
house, boiler house, smallworkshop, valve house
and coal store survve, bul the chimney has been
demolished. Converted for the Enlield & District
Veteran Vehicle Society as their museum. A veh c e shelter has been built of re-used casliron col'
umns from Enfield Chase station.

EI{2O CARI{EGIE LIANAEY
Boad

To318ss8

Eni eld

* tr

ln 1895 NR sank a 14Joot diameter well, 200 ieet
deep, driving two headlngs 700 feet and 550leet
long from the bottom. lt yielded 2 mgd. The pump-

258 Hertford Road, Enfield Highway

* D

re351974

Peasant building on west side of road, buiit 1909
by B. Collins, District Surveyor Exterior in classical
stye with some licence. St ll in use as a lbrary

EN22: Venical section

L

24

lhrough Klng George V
Pumping Stauon
showing a Humphrey
Pump, The combustion
chamber is beneath the
6nl6rod on the 16ft and
was delivered to the King
George V Reservoir on

th6 ight.

Caulesy al

h

Denis Sniith

EN2I ENFIELD LOCK

EII24 WILLIAiI GIRLII{G RESEBVOIF
Enlield and Waltham Foresl

r,.-.trr!l:

*

T0366940

*

Construction work began 1935 bulwas inlerrupled
by major earth sl ps and World War ll Atler modil cations lhe reservo rwas Iinally comp eted n 1951
Named d'ler rl^e cl'arrrra'r o' MWB rl has a ppr meter 0137, miles and a waler area of 334 acres

EN25 ROYAL
EN22 KING GEORGE V PUMPING

Enlic d Lock

STATION

10372987
a

S

ALL

AR

S FACTORY

*

Begun by Board of Ordnance dLrring Napoleonic
Wars and enlarged dur ng Cr mean War, RSAF oc'
cupied g4-acre sland s te between R ver Lee Nava
gal on and Catllegale Flood Re ief Channel Amercan mach ne lools and nterchangeab e pans used
to manLrlacture smallarms includ ng famous LeeEnfie d r ile Productlon ceased rn 1988 and site
redeveloped as Enleld lsland Village Buildngs

relarned nclude t\,4achrne Shop. 1854-8. lisled
grade ll wlh clock lowerfacing James LeeSquare
and re-excavated canal basin To the west is long
lwo'slorey range ol oiiices and slores. wh ch n'
corporaled the drawing oiiice w(h brick'andlim
ber por ce slal on lo soJl' Olre' rr o to lale rrre.
teenth century build ngs survve includ ng lallwa
ter tower to norlh Oulsrde RSAF to wesl. s terrace of collages Governmenl How 1816

E1{26 FTBST AUTOi'ATIC TELLEF

iracHrNE laTirl
L4arket

EN23 KING GEORGE V RESERVOIB
..r:rrr. :

.ll '. :

Place Enfield Town

*

10328966
*

ln keep ng w lh Enfield s rnnovat ve reputation,
world s I rst ATM ( hole rn the wall' cash machrne)
installed 27lh Jlrne 1967 al Barclays Bank 1897,
al south'easlern corner ol Market Place Mayor oi
Enfie d unve led a commemoratve p aque, 1992.

EN27 DEPAFT}IE T STORE
I l-14 The Town. Enf eld Town

T0328966

tr

Pearson s department store opened 1928 on site
ol Enfeld lvanor. The lirm was lounded in T903
and is st ll a fam ly business (now qute rare)
wofldl
htre

c

Ttt

fi$l c$h di!p.n6.r var imt ll.d

25

y.as

a8p

o! Jua.

,,

EN28 OBII{KING WATER PUUP

1967

Market Place. Enl eld Town

w.! !iv., in .om.noration by tbt
lr!.lor borough of Elfi.ld
Thc Wonhipful th. Msyor of Enfield
Co!trciuor DDrai Msrdoo

pLque

,u.c

,

26,

1992

*

10328966

Cast ron pub ic suppy hand pump stillwith hand e which stood n the Market Place from T847
1904 Re nsla led 1979
,efl: EN26 Plaqu6,

Enield

Town

irst Automatic Teller Machins,
Photo:DtRJMan

25

I

90

16

tr

1

t
r

6bov6. EN30 Ediswan Lamp Factory, doorhead detail
dghtr EN30 Ediswan Lamp Factory, Ponderc End
Pholas:DtFJMCan

E

29 OLD COURSE

OF

THE

]TEW

RlYEN
Gentlemans Row, Enfield Town

*

T0324968

I
I r--!-

it

ET

I! II

Thetown ol Enfi€ld is almostencircled byan abandoned loop ol NR IIO 328968 to TO 3239 ). A

E1T32 POI'DEBS EI{D PUTIPII{G

Gentlemans Row, wesl of the lown Centre where
there is a classic NR cast iron bridge.

rQ364es7

particularly Iine stretch is that alongside

E]I3O EDISWA]{ LA]f, P FACTORY
Olf Duck Lees Lane, Ponders End

*

TQ3649ar9

Former ot ices, dated 1890, and sole remnant of
Edison and Swan's works. Exterior substantially
modified hiding Victorian origins. To east, Ponders
End lndustrial Estate, brick built, c1960, typical of
Lea Valley. Here Joseph Wilson Swan, the inventor
of the incandescent electric lamp, manufactured
electric lighl bulbs kom 1886. Here also, Prolessor
Ambrose Fleming patented in 1904lhe world's tirst
thermionic valve (the diode) and James Dewar
developed theworld's firstvacuum flask (lhe Dewar
Vessel).

EI'3I

STATION
off Wharf Road. Ponders End

* tr

The Navigation lnn was created in 1995 from parts
of the Ponders End Pumping Stalion, built 1899,
by W S. Bryan. An extra building in pastiche was
added to the north. The style of both buildings is

half-trmbered with big liled rools. This pumprng
station was for one of five wells sunk by ELWW
under therr Act ol 1886.

Ell33 WnlOHrS FLOUB ILLS
Wharl Road, Ponders End

T0362955

*

Domesday water-mill site on River Lea wilh some
buildings dating from late seventeenth century.
Wright's Mill, established 1867 by George Reynolds
Wright, one ol lhe lirst in country to install roller

,l909 replacing
mills. Electric power introduced

GASHOLDEBS

Woodall Road. Ponders End

*

ro3599$

One gasholder of 1920s, lattice framed with Paddon

water wheels. Tall60Gton grain silo built 1925, now
local landmark. G. R. Wriqht & Sons Ltd is still a

llourishing concern.

wind ties and two mid-twentielh cenlury, spiral

E1{34 RE]IDLESHAH VIADUCT

guided gasholders.

west ol Hilly Fields Park, clay Hill

T0314986

*

Viaduct, built 1907-10 to carry the double-lrack

Is
26

E

extension ofthe GNR trom Enfleld to Cutfleyacross
valley of the Turkey Brook. ln 1924 it became part
of the Hertford Loop. Fourteen concrete arches with

brick lacing.

ESSEX

EXI BENDET PNIORY ?NEADWHEEL
Berden Priory

*

rL463303

Seventeenth cenlury wooden treadwhee, 15leel
by3 feet, n a tied and weatherboarded buildrng lt
turned a 3-foot wooden w nding drum over a 130'
loot wel

EX2

ALTHOUSE

Berden Priory

*

T1462303

Early seventeenth century iarm ma lhouse t mber
framed on a br ck p inlh wrlh rendered wal s and
rooled wilh hand'made clay tiles Srng e slorey as

barley and mall were probab y stored elsewhere
on the farm. lts s ngle conical kiln vent has been
dismanlled

EX3 MALTHOUSE

plaster walls and peg-tiled rool. Ol two storeys, it
has a taking-in door or remains of a lucam at rool
level. but the kiln has been dismantled.

EX4,I WINDMILL
l\rill Side, Slansted [rountlitchet

Restored, live storey brick tower mill, 1 787, stopped
work 1910. Domed cap with lour patent sails and
lantail, driving three pairs ot stones by Hughes &

Son, London and Brown, Huxham.

EX'.2 DRITr|NO FOUIITAIiI
Chapel Hill, Stansted Mountfitchet

*

Seventeenlh centurylimberf ramed mallhouse wilh

,l

TL510251

Late nineteenth century cast-iron drinking tountain.

with canopy on four slender columns, cast by
Maclarlane & Co, Glasgow. Promoted by local
coaching family and wine-merchants, H. & W.
Gilbey.

N,{anuden

TL491267

* o

rLsos247

EXa.3

f

Ltr{ousE

Sloney Common Road, Stansted Mountfitchet

*

1L512246

Buill c1870, three storey, brick-built, slate.roofed
structure with all evidence of kiln vents removed.
An almost parallel,later buildingwas used for storage, otfices and ancillary purposes. Served by a
raikay siding lrom main GER Cambridge line. Now
extensively altered, and converted to commercial
premises.

,.,

EX'.4 EBEWEBY HOUSE
Lower Slreet, Stansted Mountlitchet

*

TL514252

Stansted Brewery, first recorded in the 1870s

I

I

ceased brewing c1925. The brewhouse has been

x

demolished. Hand bottling was undertaken in
'8rewery House', a fine red-brick, clay tiled, three
storey building with bay windows either side ol a
decorative doorway.

EX3 I{ALTHOUSE
l\.4alting Farm, Little Hallingbury

J
G

*

TL5o317s

I

Rare example, in Essex, ol a late sixteenth, early
seventeenth brick-built malthouse. Ol two storeys,
L-shaped with a clay tiled roof, the kiln vent has
been removed and it is now a private house.
EX 4.1 Windmill, Stansted Mountlitchet

I

Phota: Torry CrcsW

2Z

retaining a pyramidalkiln vent and two lucams. ln)

ternal rool with both king-and queen-post roof
trusses. Now used as the local campus lor the
lvlemorial University ol Nevvfoundland.

tr
tt

ll

tt

EI8.2 IALTHOUSE
Old Road. Old Harlow

.l

I

*

IL473:|2A

Eighteenth century timber-f ramed, weatherboarded malthouse with a clay tiled rooi. Two sloreys high, it retains its conical kiln vent. Built adiacent to where lhe lormer Hockerill Highway lurnpike road crossed the River Stod. Now a private
house.

I
t.

EXA3 BUBI{T

ftLL

WOBKS

Burnt Mill Lane, Harlow

TL446113

lt

*

Two'storey, brick'built with a slate roof, this lale nineteenth cenlury laclory was buill lor lhe manne engineers John Kirkcaldy Ltd. who occupied it unlil
1930s. Now Harlow Outdoors, Centre for Ouldoor

Learning.

EIA.4 HANLOW TOW STATloi'
Station Approach, Harlow

*

rL447112

Ex6 Gaston Greer

[.4

Dramatic station, listed grade ll, with prominent lift
towers is 1959-60 rebuild of Burnt Mill station serving Harlow New Town. The waiting room is situated on abridge. ArchitectsJohn Bicknelland Paul
Hamilton, British Railways Eastern Region.

I

EX6 GASTOI{ GREE}T MILL
Old

lr,4ill

Lane. Gaston Green

T1496169

*

Thewale.powered corn m llrecorded here in 1720
was being used for silkthrow ng and lwisting, prob'
ably using a copyol machinery patenled twoyears
earlrer by Sir Thomas Lombe. ll soon reve(ed lo
corn mrlling and was re-built in 1874 with a brick
ground foor and upper storeys clad n ve(rcal
weatherboard, al under a panl le roof Two lucams
are extant Now used aS a restaurant.

EX9

PAitlDO]{ ftLL

Parndon Mill Lane

*

TL4371't't

Four-storey mid-nineteenth century mill, built of

EX7 HATFIELD IIEATH BNEWERY
Stortlord Road. Halfield Heath

T1518152

*

Mrd n neleenth century br ck-buill brewery wrth
wealherboarded top Ioor and ucam. converted to
corn millc1900 Now offices. The breweas house
opposite (now residentia care home) has plaque
dated 1863

EXa.t italTHousE
St John's Walk, Old Harlow
2g
- fL472116

*

Late n neteenth century three-slorey malthouse
bu lt of Cambridge gault bricks under a slate roof.

.,._,)l:t

EX12 RoyalGunpowder
Faclory Press Houso 1854
Photo:

fin

R

Snith

yellow br ck, with a corrugated roof. Featlrres includetwo lucams, rema ns of achirrney, tie-p ates
and sluices The mill and mil house are adjaceni
to Parndon I\,4i I Lock on the Stort Nav gation Now
used as an arts centre.

EX|O ROYDOI{ IUttLL
Roydon

*

T1403103

This four-siorey nineteenth century m ll has the
lower two storeys built of yellow brick and the tlvo
upper storeys timberf ramed and weatheFboarded.
lr has a s ate roof and there ,s a lucam h s novl/
used as the adminislrative centre for a mobile-home
park.

EXII
TL406r

BOYDO]' STATTON

*

05

Single-storey, brick and stone building of 1840s
wrth a hipped slate roof and a curved portico to
the roadside. The formergood shed is also extant.
The station is still in use but the station bu ld ng is
a restaurant.

EXI2 NOYAL GUN POWDEB

facture ofcordite and otherexplos ves and propellants began in the later 19th century Producton
ceased in 1943 but research and development
workcontinued unlrlc osure in 1991. Lower lsland,
dating from 1801, and South Site, or Quinton H ll
Factory 1880s, have been redeveloped The Norlh
Site, a schedu ed ancient monument, ncluding the
orignal gunpowder works, conlains some 300
structures twenty-one beng grade I or grade ll
isted. These inc ude sleam ncorporat ng mills built
between 1857 and 1889, and a press house with
waterwheeldriven pump and hydraulic press. The
many water channe s were used lor both power
and transport.

EXI3 BLOO]IIIERY FLOOB
Watham Abbey

Twelflh cenlury bloomery f oor lrom the Abbey lron-

EXI4 BEICIT VIEW }IUBSEBY

*

10390991

Beaulieu Drve, Waltham Abbey

TQ378988

tr

Once hidden behind a wal of secrecy, part of this
important site s open to the public Gunpowder

On the north side of the road is a arge area of
glasshouses wth ch mney and heating bo ler of
the type characteristic of the LeaValley, especially

I

ItrU
/ell. EX8.4 Harlow Town
Station: the sveet enlrance
r,'ghl EX8.4 Harlow Town
Station
Photas:DtRJMCa

*

TLs83oO7

Avey Lane Waltham Abbey

FACTOBY
T1377025 to

production began herec1650 by private enterprise.
So d to the Crown in 1787, becoming RGPF. Manu-

T

rl
H

,l

29

post World War ll. Other nurseries survive nearby.

EXI5 GLASSHOUSES
i/ott Street. Sewardstone

T0386981

*

Glasshouses were once commonplace in the Lea
Valley. Hereare several nurseries wiih glasshouses
between Sewardstone Road and the King George V
Reservoir.

I

EX14 B6ach Vi6w Nursery, Avey tang, Waltham

Abbey

Cutlols Patent Guide
Framing, as used
particula y for Hornsey
No. 1 Gasholder ol 1892i
ths actual siz6 is grossly
€xaggeraled in relation to
the men in the loreground

s6e 01.5 (paegl1) HGl
and HG2 (page 35)

/''grrr HA5 Bryant & May
Match Factory, lrom
Fairlield Road

30
H47.1 Riverside (p nting
ink) Works s6s pag€ 32

HAGKNEY AI{D TOWEB

HACKlIEY
HAI HAGKI{EY POWER STATIO]'

10359862

*

HA2 LESiIEY'S FAGTOBY
Lee ConseNancy Road

*

Derelict [,4atchbox diecasi loys were made here.

TRAI

HA3 LEA BNIDGE

DEPOT

Upper Claplon Road

*

T0349864

LETS

HA5 BRYANT & iil^Y IIATCH

Hackney Borough Council canal side power stalion, 1901. Moslly demolished butared brick build'
ing survives with vestiges of concrete arches

T0367A52

t{A

North t\.4etropolitan Tramways horse tram shed ol
1873. and associated stables. L4uch altered since
ils closure as a depot in 1907. Long two{rack,
stock-brick shed.

FACTONY
Farrf eld Boad

*

TQ374833

Scene ol one of the most famous industria d s'
putes n Brtish trade unon history when Fabian
lecturer Ann e Besant provoked, through an article
in the newspaper Link, the walkout ol 700 women
malchmakers N neteenth century range ironting
Fa rfreld Road wlth large mpressve early lwenlr
eth century blocks behind converted 1o tats The
malch lactory was bu lt on the s te of the Fairf eld
Works of Wiliam BridqesAdams coachburderand
buider of railway locomotives

HA5

LI

EHOUSE CUT

T0365809 lo

*

T0383824

Opened 1770. at the suggestion ol Thomas Y-oorTran lolow ng Smeaton's report oi T 766. Connecls
the R ver Lee Navigation, at Brom ey to theThames
at Limehouse, obviatng the need lo go round the
lsle of Dogs

TOWEF HAMLETS
HA4 BOW BUS GANAGE
Fair,ie d Road

*

T0374831

LCC tram depot 1908-10 converted ior trolleybuses 1939. Further altered 1959 when it became
a bus garage. Large arched vehicle enlrance.

HA7 OLD FOBD and HACKNEY WICK
Alt6ouql^ pa'l o' 'wo t o^don bo oLgl^\ lh s are,l
has been brought toqether here as rt lorms a cohesive whole. The northern part of the parish of Sl
3
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HA7.1 BIVEBSIDE WORKS
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HA7.2 NORTHEBN OUTFALL SEWER
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HA7.4 CROWN WHARF IRON WORKS
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H47.5 STABLES
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HA7.3 HACKNEY CUT
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HA7.6 BRITANNIA WORKS

..

age. The much
now oliiccs ol P

HA7.7 WlCt( LAN E RUBBER WORKS
Dace Road/Sm€
TO372839

*

Grouped on eacl

I

P

I

ffi:
ersa i

eaflrerand nas
)n lhe east sid
two-storey office block, with imposing cart entrance
toyard. On Dace Road isthe farina house oI1887,
with lantern rool, and boiler houseto the east. The
rubberworks closed in 1906, being taken overthe
lollowinq year by Walerlow & Sons Ltd, printers. lt
is now in mutip e occupal on

b

I

il
W.rks

Holse

H47.8 ALGHA WOBKS

HA7 7 W ck L ane B'rhber

Smeed Road. Tower Hamlets
TO372840
r the sout
ed Boa(
in 1 908 f
pussemr-oase-

HA7.t2 TNAVELLII{G CRAI{E RAIIPS

ndo\tv bays, with
hing lloor levels,

he printing ma-

luare Panes.

bY

tthe semi-base-

H17.9 Ptll{O F CTOFY
Beachy Road, Tower Hamlets

T0373842

*

Between Beachy Road and Stour Road was the
1902 piano facloryofJohn Broadwood &Sons Ltd.
On y the eastern part survves, including a fine
chimney.

*

Chimney erected 1899-1900 by builders J
Chessum &Sons lorlheir Crown Wharlyard. Later
used by Abraham Younger's cabinet works.

I

ROACH WOBKS

Roach Boad. Tower Hamlets

TO37SA43

*

to TQ374843

Ramps for lhree electric trave hng cranes Lrsed to
transfer ogs and t mbcr lrom barge to stockp le rn
East End s largest t mber yard. estalllshed 1912I3 bv J. Gliksten & Son Ltd.

HA7.I3 HERTFORD UNIOT{ CANAL
TO3738ri

lo

nal, at Bet
the easter
Bridge, at
and Thre(

TO3588:2

n.

*

lne mree locKs are all on

e small Homenon Footpath
ad fTO368840).

is of cast

iron

rt Gunmaker's Lane
(TQ364837), is of wroughliron with one cast ron

sect on
Wh te Post Lane Tower Hamlels

Boach Road. Tower Hamlets

HA7.I

Hackney Cul

TQ374841

HA7.I4 LEA CHEMICAL WORKS

HA7.IO CBOWI{ WHARF YARD

TO373A43

Far rra

*

ros7s843

*

n 1894 Carless. Cape & Leonard took over lhe
Pharos Works. Leon Clerc s Benzo ne and Oil
Litl e survives After Wor d War I they establ shed another works lurther cast lor distrlling
solvents. especially xylene. Lrsed in the manuiacture of prinl ng inks Only lhe boundary wal sut
v ves. .co po al rg e']d iva 15 o'bJrdrlgs

Works

HA7.I5 ACHILLE SEBBE
ro372A44
S

in

acornerofGril

Two ot the three

*gg
)usrness

h

!*

.r',

rf

ings to the east, 1908, were the lozenge depanment. The lhree-storey building sustained war damage. The two-storey building retains its original
Belfast truss roof. The small two-storey block in
front was the carriage house. Behind is the single
storey peel shed o, 1906, with Bellast truss rool.
The eastern end was raised 1o two storeys in 1908,
retaining its roof. The single storey north-south
range at the eastern end was the stables.
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HA7.20 LlOr{ WOIKS
wdlis Road, Hackney

TOs70847

HA7.19 Klng's Yard, lormerly Clarnico

side olWhite Post Lane were built in 't 905, the othe(
nearest the canal, with llat roo, and concrete linlels, was built in the early 1920s. Further north is
theAchille Serre'office and entering room'. Everett

dates, on the site ol a mid-nineteenth century ironworks, used byAchille Serre from c'1903 until 1927
and now in multiple occupation. The oldesl surviving building probably dates from the 1880s.

IIA7.2I CARLESS INSTITUTE

House, built 1911, still has a veslige o, lhe company name in mosaic around the parapet.

Wallis Road, Hackney

HA7.I6 LO]IDON & PBOYII{CIAL

The Carless lnstitute of 1926 was a social centre

DYEWOBKS

lor all local workers, bequeathed by

Hepscott Road, Tower Hamlets

Leonard. ll is now disused.

TO372a44

*

TQ371848

*
Walliam

HA'.22 CEXTBAL BOOKS

Three-slorey block built 1905-6 for Lush & Cook,
dyers and dry cleaners.

Wdlis Boad, Hackney

HA?.I'

Four-storey stock-brick block of 1910 buill for
Clarke, Nickolls & Coombs as a cardboard box

HOPE CHE]UIICAL WORKS

White Post Lane, Wallis Road and Hepscott Road,
Tower Hamlets

T0370845

*

tjnlonunalely, all that survives of this extremely
imponant site is the boundary wall ol 1891. This
was the Carless, Capel & Leonard works, established in 1859.ltwas rebuiltafteralke in 1890. The
firm were the lirst to use term'pelrol'.

HA7.IA OUEEl{'S YARD
White Posl Lane, Tower Hamlets

T0372845

*

Six-storey stock-brick block built 1913-4 for Clark,
Nickolls & Coombs Ltd (Clarnico) as a chocolate
lactory as pan ol their Queen's Yard complex. The
rest of Queen's Yard has been redeveloped.

HA7.I9 XIIIG'S YABD
Carpenters Road, Tower Hamlets

T0374846
34

*

Complex srle rncorporating buildings ol vaflous

*

Former factory of confectioners and jam-makers,
Clarke Nickolls & Coombs Ltd, who traded as
Clarnico The firm was founded rn 1872 and had a
number ol works in the area. At Kinq's Yard, the
three-storey, canal side building ol 1'905 was the
starch department, laler a warehouse. Two build-

TO371a4a

*

tactory and prinling works. Now occupied by Central Books. drstflbutors ot specialisi books.

HA7.23 SPTLL'S WOB!(S
Wallis Road, Hackney

TQ371848

,l

Part ol the gable ol a surviving bay ol George Spill's
rubber cloth factory ol 1861, now used by Central

Books. Separated lrom it by another small stockbrick building isa longer single-storey building with
lantern roof. This, too, was part of Spill's works but,
around 1866, it achieved greater importance, becoming the works ol the Parkesine Company Ltd,
set up to exploit the patent plastic ol Alexander
Parkes.

HARI NGEY

HOI GASHOLDEBS
North ol Clarendon Road, Hornsey

T0308898

*

Hornsey Gasworks Gasholder No 1 ol 1892 has
early example of Cutler's Patent, helically-girdered
guide lrame. Nearby, against tall railway embankment are three abutmenls ol lormer gasworks coal
stores, 1889 and ater Hornsey Gas Co olfices of

I

1895.

.

HG2 GASI{OLDEB
Off LaMon Road, New Barnet

TO26596s

*

I

Moderate sized 1920s gasholder with distinctive
Cutlefs Patent guide frame, using double-helical
girders. ln lhe London Borough oi Barnet.
HG8 Eagle PencilWorks, Ashley Road, Totlonham

HG3 GASIIOLDER
Station Boad, New Southgate

ro29o9r9

Hale

*

Heavily stylised box-lattice guide rrame with casliron finials. ln the London Borough of Barnet.

HG' BAILWAY

DEPIOT

Marsh tane, Northumberland Park

1cl349907

* a

Large depot lor Vicloria line underground trains,
opened 1968. Railway lines stretch lo the south
and can be seen hom Watermead Way.

HGs METAL BOX FACTONY
Chequers Way, Palmers Green

T0320923

*

Photo:otBJMcai

started as Cannon Rubber in 1936, their principal
product being rubber mats for car interiors. They
have since diversilied but the Tottenham factory
still makes car mats, supplying Fords, General
Motors and retail outlets.

HGA EAGLE PEI{GIL WONKS
Ashiey Road, Tottenham

*

T0344897

Alfred Berol founded the Eagle Pencil Co in USA,
1856. Their lirst UK lactory was opened here in
1910. Name changed to Berol Ltd in '1971 on acquisition ofVenus PencilCo. Long two- and threestorey, architecturally pleasing lactory building.

Stylish three-storey laclory in red brick with stone
banding. Central parl 1929 with somewhat taller
wings, 1934 and 1938, by S. N. Cooke. Other addilions in 1950s.

IIG6 BELL BFEWENY
High Boad, Tottenham

T0339907

*

Former nineteenth cenlury Bell Brewery, entrance
lodge stucco, single storey wilh clock above and
yard behind, lanerly used by Whitbread's for distribution.

a

I

HG7 CAltNOl{ FAGTOnY
881, Tottenham High Road

TO33a916

35

,l

Large laclory building, c1950s, with north-light
roofs, slrll in use by Cannon Avenl. The business

HG5 Bdl &€ry€ry, Hlgh Ro.d. TotLnham

Pfu:DTFJ MdIT

IIGg FACTOBY
lnternational House, 175 Willoughby Lane,
Totlenham

*

TQ348917

Stylish lactory frontage, now Gerhardt Ltd, Engineering, cl930.

HGIO GAS COUPA Y OFFICES
639 Toltenham H gh Road

10338906

*

Jacobean style, red brick oflice block with terracotta
decoration and iron finials depicting gas lights, built
lorTottenham & Edmonton Gas Company in 1901,

architecl John Sherwell Corder ol lpswich. lt was
extended 1914. Listed grade ll.

HGt

I

HtGt{ CBOSS PUmP

Tottenham High Road

TO33789s

*

Well, sunk 1791 by Thomas Smith, lord of the
manor Wellhead rebuilt 1876 by parish surveyor P
P Marshall. The mechanism is surrounded by brickwork supporting a tiled, conical roof. Two removable handles turn single-throw crank to work subterranean pump.

HGI2 f,ANXHELD BOAD BEAM
E]{Gtt{E
Tottenham

T0344887

*

Tottenham & Wood Green Joint Drainage Board

IIl

tr

t .*

HG12 Marklield Boad Eeam Engine House
Phota DtRJMCat

eslablshed a sewageworks here clBB5 Theconcrele walls of filter beds sLrrvive along wrth a plain
slock bnck engine house. ns de is a Wooll compound rolalive beam pump ng engine. by Wood
Brothers of Sowerby Bridge, 1886 wth high-pressure cylrnder 21 nch diameter by 52 inch stroke
and ow-pressure cylinder 36 inch d ameter by 72
inch stroke ll is sell-contained w th decorated entab ature supported by erghl lluted cast-iron columns. The beam 2l feel long rs Iabricated Irom
riveted wroughlrron p ates and lhe llywheel s 27
ieet rn d ameter. Engine stopped 1964 Preserved
by loca enthus asts

r{G.r3 J. A. PBESTWTCT{ (JAPI
1/3 Landsdown Boad Tottenharr

10339906

*

Orlginal buildings In which John Alfred Preslwck
lved with his wfe and had his first works. 1898
Now a hea th centre and a pnnters. The company
moved manutacturing to new premises in Norlhumberland Park in January 1911 JAP became respected lor its precision eng neer ng and ls rnno
vairva producl ranga i'rclJdrng ergrnes for rdc -g
cars etc

HGT4 TOTTENHAII BUS GARAGE
Phiip Lane Tottenham

TQ337895

*

Bus garage buill 1913 for the Tramways (NIET)
Omnibus Company Modernised 1985-6 extended
lo lh-o wesl 199q

36
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HG11 High Cross Pump, Tottenham Gr€en

HERISIIERE

HHI

j

ANKLEY WINDIILL

London Borough ol Barnet

rQ218953

* a

Tower mill, built c1800, with four sails, two ofwhich

were installed 1 984/5

HM2.I ELSTNEE AERODNOME
OIf Aldenham Road

T016196s

*

._- lil

A very active centre of private flying, E stree was
operationalwell beiore World War ll. A large number
of light aeroplanes are based here. Operales during daylight only.

t lp

H[2.2 ELSTNEE BAILWAY TUNI{ELS
*
TO1939s7 to T0197948
The iormer l\,4idF main lrne passes under Deacon
Hill, south ol Borehamwood. The Old Tunnel, bu lt
1868, and lhe New Tunnel, 1895, are both 1072

!

yards long.

Hf2.3

ELSTNEE STUDIOS

Shenley Road, Borehamwood

T0197968

Buill 1926 as the Brilish National Studos, becoming EN.4l Elstree Studios in 1968. Purchased by
Hensmere BorouOh Council in 1990s, part ol the
site is now a supermarket.

HM2.' GATE STUDIOS
Stallon Road, Borehamwood

10192963

-

HM4 Helkomer's Film Studio, Mdboume Road,

*

Bushey

Phoro:

tn R snth

:

HM3 ELECTRIC SUB.STATION

*

Ti; r:!i_

*

Opened 1928, as a sound stage, in a large shed
wilh arched rooi. Now Harkness Screens & Hall
Stage Ltd, makers oi clnema screens.

HI{2.5 IIEPTUiIE STUDIOS

HM4 HERKOMER'S FILM STUDIOS

'
3i95:
Lr,'.,r.,.r1

tr

Eldon Avenue, Borehamwood
TO195970

*

TO r

t,

,..],i

Site of Neptune Studios, 1914, first film studios in

Borehamwood. After several owners the studios

HM5 DE HAVILLAND AIBCRAFT
HERITAGE CENTBE

-

IL

-c:a-:

*
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HM6.2 POTTENS BAB NAILWAY
sTATtOt{

T1250014

*

Rebu lt 1955, with lour platforms. lnterest ng prestressing of platlorm canopies.

HII6,3 RAILWAY TUNNELS
TQ262g77
HM5 OH Heron 2D, De Havilland Aircraft Heritago
Photo: Dt R J M calt
C€ntre, Salisbury

Hall

wooden construction, the Mosquito. Some ot the
lirst were flown from here to Hatfield. The site now
has the oldest aircraft museum in the country The
construction of at least parts of aircraft lrom wood
is a speciality of this place, connected with the
Chiltern furniture industry. The World War ll Horsa
glider, used for D-day invasion, and parts ol de

Havilland twin-boom jet lighters are ol wood.
Around the Hallare buildings of interest, including
a small granary on staddle-stones.

HTI6.I BUs OAFAGE
High Street, Potters Bar

*

11262015

H1116.' GBASSHOPPER BEAiI

ENGINE
Home Farm, Wotham Park

T0247986

machinery, and to pump water to Wrotham Park.
The eng ne has an unusual air pressure governor.
The iarm build ngs, listed grade ll, are being converted lo ottice use.

Metroline London Norlhern.

l3
14

6
3

LUT
38

1l

a

a

Single cylinder grasshopper beam engine 1856 by
Easton & Amos, used to drive a sawrnill and farm

by LGOC, still lairly complete. Now used by

ri lo

*

pled.

Potter's Bar former LT bus garage, opened 1930

12

lo 1L257OO4

Three railway tunnels on the former GNR main line,
Had ey Wood South (384 yds), Hadley Wood Nodh
(232yards) and Polters Bar (1214 yards), allduplicated in the lale 1950s when the line was quadru-

LUTOT{

L1 Doo( Walter
Gumey & Sons,
Bute Slreel

ll

b:tsl

i1

xL,! ,t
Hat
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Manufactrrcr.

ilal

Et'

I
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I

LI

press,lromJames Egleton's hat factory, 65-67 Bute
Street, is displayed.

HAT FACTORY

64 Bute Street, Luton

TLO92215

*

Archetypal hat faclory of Walter Gurney & Sons,
dated 1889, has three floors plus semi-basemenl.
Ground lloor showrooms, in classical style, has
large windows, with access through etched glass
doors. Floors above have smaller windows, still
giving adequate light to sewing rooms. Listed
grade ll. On open ground to side a hat blocking

L2 BUTE f,ILLs
Bute Street, Luton

,l

TLO932I5

Red brick llour mill, built for Brown Bros., with tall

water tower and lank lor sprinkler system.

/e,?.

Ll

Hat Blocking Press, Bute Street, Luton

L2 Bute Flour Mills, Bute

Street

Phatos: Dr B J M
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L3 MILLINERY HOUSE

.

*

L5 HAT FACTOBY
50 Guildlord Street

L4 HAT FACTORY

*

T1092215

*

Durler & Suter's late 1gth century plait warehouse

in red brick and terracotla, four storeys with centraltower and Dutch gable. Narrow street frontage,
but extends wellback. Later used as a hat factory
Listed grade ll.

L6 HAT FACTORY

belowr L5 Hat Faclory, 50 Guildlord St

40 Guildlord Sireei

*

TLO92215

lmpress ve plait warehouse of 1905, for Duder &
Suter, lour storeys in Jacobean style, llsted Grade
ll. No 40A, also listed grade ll, is a late nineteenth
century hat iactory.

L7 OFFIGE BLOCK

'-

Kimpton Road, Luton

TL1o52o7

,ll
l!

40

t

Built 1907, by H.

I

F
I

B

*
Cresswell for Vauxhall lron

Works. later Vauxhall lvlolors.

L8 BAILEY IIILL WATEN TOWER
Wesl Hill Road, Luton

TLO922o1

*

Water tower oi 1901 ln Arls and Crafts style, by
Henry T. Hare. Listed grade ll.

L9 I{A? FACTORY
98-100 [,lidland Road, Luton

*

rLos2217

Typicalol the High Town area, late nineteenth century domestic scale buildings with lactory to rear,

LIO HAT FAqrORIES
l\,lidland Road/Dudley Street, Luton

ftos2217

*

Large hat lactory cl930, built lor PaulWalser trading as Reslaw Hats, with enlrance on corner Next

door, in Dudley Street is a three-storey red brick
hat ractory with modern exlensron lo north.

LII

HAT FACTORIES

10 Old Bedford Foad, Luton

a

Il:

*

TL091217

LI2

HATTING WORKSHOPS

Frederick Street, Luton

I

*

TLO9122o

7

South side of Frederick Street is typical nineteenth
century urban terrace, but behind are haning workshops, best seenfrom [,4ussons Path. Note Randall

Ribbons, behind No 12. and, now closed, W S.
Hooker, hat manulacturers, behind No 62. There
are similar, less visible, workshops behind houses
in Reginald Street and Clarendon Boad.

Lt3

|r

DYEWOBKS

North Street, Luton

\

Two- and three-storey range between North Street
and Mussons Path, is works of Barford Brothers
who still dye hats.

T

HANT HILL WATER TOWEB

Han Lane, Luton

*

rL101221

Octagonal water tower, 1901, in Luton grey brick
with terracotta decoration, conical rooi and lin al.
Lisied grade ll.

Lt5 LEIGRAVE

RAILWAY STATTOII

Station Road, Leagrave

*

TLO6124'|

Leagrave station is 33 miles lrom London St
Pancras. The source

o'the Biver Lea. Leagrave.

rs

lopi Lf i Hat Factories, Old Bedlord Ro6d, lrom
Coupses Path
cantler Ll2 W S Hooker, Hatting Wo shop, Mussons
Path
nigrrt

\

*

T1093221
LI'

il
Er

I

Domestic scale fronlages with workshops behind.
Best seen from Coupees Palh is three-storey ,actory building with talloctagonal chimney.

Ll3 Barlord BrotheB Dyeworks, North Slr€€t
all photos: Dt R J M Car
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r
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l

Hat taclory sewing room showing women

atwork, Luton c1907

half a milelo the north. On the down side is
sic MidR slation building; on up side. a m
VHF commun caton wth trains.

aircratt under licence, inVardens Road, Battersea.
Moved to Leagrave'1914, factoryclosed 1920, and
was incoroorated into the Eleclrolux factorv. Some

LI6

HEWLETT & BLONDEAU
FACTOBY
T1058235

Hilda Hewlett, a pre-First World war pilol

42
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BOW BACI( BIVEBS
Below Lea Bridge Road the River Lea diverges to the east, lrom the River Lee Navigation. South of
Hackney l\,1arshes it splits into a number of separate channels. Channelsea River, now parlly in culvert,
takes a wide loop to the east, rejoining the main channel in Bow Creek. Abbey Creek, lormed by the
laikace of Abbey Mill, forms a loop on the Channelsea River. Next down the Lea come Waterworks Biver,
City N4ills River and the Pudding Mill Rive( now a dead end. The Old River Lea rejoins the Navigation
below Old Ford Locks. At the northern end, between Waterworks River and City Mills River is Carpenteas Road Lock {TQ 376844), opened 1933, and at southern end is City Mill Lock [tQ 382835). The
Prescott Channel, built 1933 as part ol the new flood

relielschemewhich sawthewideningof somechan-

-

-!

nels, connects Three Mills Wall River, an extension ot
Waterworks Rivet to the Channelsea Biver. Below
Three Mills the Navigation enters Bow Creek at Bow
Locks, at the stad of the Limehouse Cut of 1770. As
their names suggest, many o, the Rivers have been

>L.-

associated with mills. Of seven tidemills only lhe
present Three l/ills survives. The Bow Back Rivers
have, in the past. been used tor navigalion, servrng
factories in Stratlord Marshes. Public footpaths lollow most of the rivers.

N1 ABBEY MILLS PUMPING
STATION

,

*a
N2 BOWOEN'S GLASS FACTORY

.

*a

abova; Footbidg€,
Marshgate Lana, junction
ol City Mill River with old
Riv€r Lea, TQ377843
Phola DrRJMCan

N

R1r
.f r tst
r lN1 Abb6y Mills Pumping
Photo: Iim B srr/th
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A BALWAY PNINTITG WONKS
Burford Road. Stratford E15

i

T0388839
GER pr ntinO

N3 CHEMICAL FACTORY
1:,.

I

*

works lB93enlarged 190T Thebuild-

ing, n drsl nctive rarlway sty e ol red and blue brick.
forms a mass ve rectangular b ock 354it long and
68ft h qh Here t metables, posters, handb lls. tickets and other tems were prnted wilh the com,
posing room on the top floor

1{9 STBATFOND ARKET RAILWAY

STATtOl{
Hiqh Street Strallord El5

TO3a7a41
j

l{ro HousE
Three

N4 CONCRETE BNIDGE
' l::.': r:

*

Although lhe stat on. on the inelo Norlh Woolwich
c osed in 1857 the red-brlck stalion buidings on
the brldge over the ratlway, suNive

M!LL, THBEE MILLS

Mil Lane, Brom ey-by,Bow.

T0383828
*

* O

Stand ng at the head of Bow Creek and be ieved
to be a Domesday site, both m lls here were drven
by the ebbt de. The lh rd m awindml hasgone.

I

N5 ENGINEERING WORKS
....).j

'i-rt6rn

I

,

*

Peter Lelevre bought the mills in 1727 and. with
partners, eslablished adlstillery lviling ceased afler
World War ll The Holrse N,4i l. bu lt 1776 for Danie
Bisson burned down rn 1802 but was rebuill by
Phiip Metcalf. lt has a brck faQade with a t mber
slructure, beh nd Renovated by the B ver Lea T da
N,4 ll Trust. who a so reconstructed the mrt house
destroyed in World War ll. FoLrr, tale 1glh century
undershot wateMheels Somerema ns ol Farrbairntype si ent rni lstone mach nery. L sted grade I

I
N6 NOBTHERN OUTFALL SEWER
':. -:-

:. :l.

I

CLOCK MrLL, THBEE

i

LLS

Three tUill Lane, Brom ey-by-Bow

*

T0383828
Rebu lt n stock brick, 1817 wth a wooden

*
c

ock

tLrrret, c ock ol 1753andbelL cast 1750 Al west
end, next 1o the turrel, are two conical drying ki ns
Weatherboarded ucam andwroughl iron wa lcrane

above barge oeds 11 l,]e creek M[l conlails ipma ns ol three Poncelel wateMheels. S uice gear
set in concrete when build ng converted nto offices 25 years ago. Listed grade ll

N7 PRINTING INK WORKS
tl

*

t2 THNEE ILLS
Three

l\,4ill

DISTILLERY

Lane. Newham

10384828

* a

Three MillS Distilery on an island formed by Three
l\,4ills Wall Biver, PrescottChannel Channelsea River
and Bow Creek. Distilery produced alcoholtorsale
1o rectiliers of g n and ior industrialuse ln1872the
distillerywas laken over byJ & W N cholson & Co
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N13 WEST HAM PUMPING STATION

*a

-

N15 YABDLEY'S FACTORY

*
r"

I

tl'l

I

N.I6 YARDLEY'S BOX FACTOBY

N14 WOLSEY WORKS
*
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N10,N12 Thr€€ Mills
comPl6x
Pl,oio: Or Oenir S,n lh

OETH HEBTFORDSHINE & STEVENAGE

I

,,1
NHl.l

r
!

E ts

a

Kayser Bondor Faclory, Baldock
Phata

NHI,I

uRJMCar

XAYSER BO}TDOR FACTORY

High Streel, Ba dock

*

ft247334

Faclory bLrl early 1920s lor a p'lotograpnrc company but taken over bylhe Full-Fashioned Hosiery
Company, that became Kayser Bondor The fac,
tory closed 1983 and buiding bought by Tesco
Long, impressve laqade in a pinkish stone has
cenlral colonnaded entrance wilh fr eze oi Egyp,
tian molris

l{H1.2 falTlt{Gs
Whitehorse Slreet and Clothal Road Badock

T1246341

*

Quadrangle ol two storey mallhouses with con ca
kiln al converled lo dwelngs. Olher converled
maltings in Park Slreet.

f,NH2 CromerWindmall, eady 18tho

PMo: Tin

B Snith

brick roundhouse and lour patent sails driving two
pairs of stones. The mill, which ceased work in the
1920s, has been restored by the Hertfordshire
Building Preservation Trust with grants from the
Heritage Lottery Fundand English Heritage. Listed
grade ll*.

llH3.r Bowfaia's ftLL
Old Hale Way, lcklelordbury Hitchin

I{HI.3 NOBTON i,IILL

TU|13182

Norton Bury Lane, Baldock

T1236:151

*

Sma l, tv/o'storey mill over the R ver lvel Older pa(
has weatherboarded first floor Larger newer pad
in gault brick has timber lucam over the lane [/il
has been converted to a dwellng

NH2 CROi,IEB WINDi'ILL
Belween Cromer and Cottered on the 81037

11304286

*

Substantial roller milland silos situated on historic
water-mill site on the River Oughton. Remains ol
millpond to the south west. Bowman's l\i1ill, established in 1857, currentlyemploys 180 people. Bowman's are one of the country's largest independent millers still in business.
I

* O

Early eighteenth century post m

I

with octagona

(

-1
I

tt

NHl.2 Maltings, Baldock

i'l
Phota:tuRJ M

i!il
Ca

NH3.1 Bowman's Flour Mill
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NH3.6 RAILWAY YABD

NH3.2 THE BRITISH SCHOOLS

*

*J
I tr ., i. _'rLr

il

NH4 KING'S WALDEN WINDMILL

*
NH3.3 COBN EXCHANGE

*J

'r,'.t.
.,l,,ii,il
I

i-

:

l' .'

NH5 LETCHWOBTH

r

i,r"
'

NH3.4 GASHOLDER SITE

*

NH3.5 REMAINS OF FORMEB MAIN.
LINE RAILWAY

NH5.I ARCHITECTS' OFFICE

*

lL .: tt .

,

*_t

bu lt

t

+i
4A

NH5.1 Architects' off ice,
Nonon Way South,
Letchwonh

.!

is entirely rooled wth hyperbolic paraboloids of
board-marked reinforced concrele supported on
square columns. Each unit resemb es an ins deout umbre la and is t lted to create a str ng oi north
iacing rooflights between each of the 1 1 rows and
15 she ls. All23John Lew s stores are supplied by
road from this depot, handy for the A1. Candela's
only work n Europe. Listed qrade ll.

t{H7.2 TOWi{ SOUAnE,
CLOCK TOWEB AND BAISED POOL
Town Square, Stevenage Hertrordshire
NH5.3 Spirella Factory

Letchwonh

Pha,3:

a

B

J M can

NH5.2 LETC!{WOBTH
FAILWAY STATION
Stat on Place Letchworth

*

11217327

Opened [,4ay 1913 some ten years after work
started on the Garden City. Before thal passengers had to walk across muddy f e ds. ln Arts and
Crafts style, the booking hall s at ground leve connected io two island platforms in cutting below by
iootbridge, staircases and two prominent itt towers Listed grade l.

Well known iactory 19T2-22, in Arts & Crafts style
by Cecil Hignett, for Spirella. Their corsets used innovativespiralwound spring construction Customers included l/ae Wesl and Mariyn lllonroe. Since
1999 a hi-tech business centre. Listed grade ll*.

1{H6 STEAiI TIILL
Kneesworth Streel, Royston

*

11353412

and incorporates a monument to Lewis Silk n
Listed grade ll. Close by s sculpture, Joy Ride, by
Franta Belsky- a mother and child symbolls ng the

NH8 WALKER}I MILL

rt286254

*

TL21ss28

Former maltngs oi about 1860 and large steam
m I oi 1864, the latter st ll in use by Cereiorm

*

Fou.storey brick flour mills, 1881, with Mansard
roof converted to housing. Name C D Pearman
and date on gable.

NHg VILLAGE PUMP
Watton-at-Stone

TU}O1194

*

Hertfordshlre has a fine selection olv lage pumps.
Thrs one has an unusually bulbous and decorative
barrel under a canopy.

ltHro wlllDMlLL

l{H7 STEVET{AGE t{EW rOW

T125s306

Stevenage New Town was the first, post World War

Converted tower mill, without sa ls or cap

!1,

*

High Street, Wa kern

iIH5.3 SPIRELLA FACTORY
Brdge Road Letchworth

rL237241

Stevenage was the first new-town centre n England to be pedestrian-only, beinq modelled on the
Lijnbaan n Rotterdam Clock Tower, by Leonard
Vincent, commemorates opening ol town centre
by HI/ Queen Ellzabeth ll in Apri 1959. 11 is an
open concrete lrame with bLack granite cladding

*

to be des gnated in November 1946. Th s was

not popular with lhe local inhabitants and one
morning the (old) ra way station was renamed
'Silkingrad n protest. (Lewis S lkin was the then

WATEBCRESS BEDS

Minister of Town and Country

Watercress beds run by the Sanson farniy, sup-

P

anning).

NH7.l JOHI{ LEwlS

*

stil
ln production There are sheds ior packing and
plied withwatertrom eleven artesian wells, and

DISTRIBUTIOI{ WABEHOUSE

storage, and a narrow gauge railway.

Gunnels Wood Road Stevenage

rt226244

Lilley Bottom Road, Whitwel

TL179213

a

The Spanish englneer and architect F6lix Candela
collaborated with localarch tects Yorke, Rosenberg

and l\,4ardall to produce this remarkable industrial
buiding in 1962-3. The 142 metre ong warehouse
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ST ALBAi'S CITY & DISTRICT

SAI HYDE MILLS

,r-!:,

*a

.:

--r_-<'
I

''I

l

SA2 RAILWAY BRIDGE

I

T

#i:'

t

/I

{

E

T

'I

,{

j

rL'

SA3 REDBOUBNBUBY MILL

*J
SA3 Redboumbury Mill, on the Fiver Ver

l

l-

mato:aRJMAti
are built ol red brick, the mill with steeply-pitched
slate rool. the house wth a snallower llEo rooT.
The overshot wheel, ol cast- and wrought-ifon. rs
gfl 6ins in diameter and 7fl 6ins wide. The stones
are unusuallydriven lrom a layshaft on groundfloot
A working Crossley oilengine is on site.

t\

SA..I ABBEY XILLS
St Albans

TLr42o68

q

listed grade ll, converted lo housing.

l\

saa.2 BEAUmOXT WOB|(3
3 Sutton Road, St Albans

TL167071

IE

l

ll

50
t

n

*

Former cornmill site, converted to silk mill in early
nineteenth century by John Woollam. Two blocks,

*

Central five bays built 1900 fq Nicholson & Co,
coat manufacturers. who moved here lrom Manchester Note N & C monograms on Dutch'gables and decorative glazed tile door surround. Extended atvarious times, the lactory lisled grade ll,
closed in 1970s.

noff NH6

Steam Mill, near raih ay stialion, Royston
Phob ARJMCan

s44.6 KltaGSBUnY ILL
St Albans

* tr

rL1sgo75

------......=

m

"1Er
SA4.7 Dotail of fascia, period W H Smith shopfront

Photo:DtBJMCar

34a.3 COBI{ EXCHAXOE

The origins of the present buildings at Kingsbury
Mill, on the Gorehambury Estale, are thought lo
be sixteenth century but ihe ,acade is eighteenth
century lt is a two-storey mill, with bin floor in the
loft. lnternal undershot iron waterwheel, l2jootdiameter by 6feet wide, iron pitwheeland wallower,
and wooden great spur wheel There are three pairs
of stones. Machinery includes a bean kibbler and
an oat crusher. Millingceased in 1936. Listed grade
lt.

[,larket Place, St Albans

TL147o7't

*

Classicalslyle of 1857 byJohn Murray, nowshops.

saa.7 [EwsaoENrS sHoP
25 N/arkei Place, St Albans

*

rL147o7z

Nearby is clock tower, 1403-12, reslored 1864. From
1808 to 1814 the tower was by an Admiralty shut
ter telegraph on the Yarmouth line.

W H. Smith's newsagents shop, still fully,unctioning, with pre World War ll period shop front ol a

SA'.4 ELECTBICITY WORKS

Town Hall, listed grade ll.

Campfield Road,

TL163o7o

St

Albans

*

Former Northmet power station, 1908. Built as
refuse destructor - generator station, later converted to oilengines, closed 1929.

444.5 HAT FACTONIES
Victoria Street, St Albans

TL15007't

*

No 53, three-storey. red brick, was straw hat factory of Edward Scott. Second Scotl factory, now
offices, diagonally opposite. Between i,ila borough
Road and Lattimore Road was hat factory of E Day
(StAlbans) Ltd, now ilats [f1151071). Behind 36

Lattimore Road, is former hat lactory ol W
Macqueen & Co, (TLl52070) best seen from
lnkerman Boad.

j

type once ubiquitous. Formerly sixteenth century

SA'.8 RAILWAY STATIOI{
London Road, St Albans
TLt

,l

56m5

Former GNR station of 1865, on branch from
Hatfield, now a business centre. Listed grade ll.
MidR main line is carried over trackbed on skew
arch bridge.

saa.g sHtP tEsflt{G taxK
BU!LDIl{O
222 London Road. St Albans

TL1s6063

*

Behind laqade, at lower ground level, is long, narrow building, 1910, which once housed Ship Model
Experiment Tan k ofVickers Shipbuilding Group Ltd.
Closed 1980 and now in multiple occupation.

-.1

I)

m IF
5l
544.10 Sl. Alhns South

?)-

Signel Box
Photo: Tin R Snilh

u
,i,..lt

tI
:.'iilLl

!r,.-A--Llr

struclion in the 1890s. Roller mill until 1957, now a
business centre. Turbine instaled 1890si lvatercourses remain.

-rj*

5A6 I{APSBUBY HOSP|IAL
London Colney

*

TLt560:t9

Buill as a L4iddlesex County Asylum, now a housing development caled Napsbury Park. Prominent
is tall, red-brick water tower.

!
Lr,,i

l

,,

SA' FORTEB

AERODROUE

London Colney

*

SA4.1O ST ALBANS SOUTH SIGNAL

Tllssoss

BOX

Radlett Aerodrome dates from 1930 when Handley
Page moved manufacture here trom Cricklewood.
Now gravel workrngs and warehousing.

r

:-*

'rr,nl,'lt

SAA SEVEN ABCH BBIDOE
London Colney

* J

Lrlri7b

*

TL18zo37

SA4.I1 ST ALBANS CITY MUSEUM

Part oi the Holyhead Boad, turnpiked in 1715.
Bridge built 1760, ca(iesthe road across the Biver
Colne on seven, semicircular brck arches, of varying span. Cantilevered concrete footpaths added
1997/8.

SA5 NEW BARNES MILL

*
r r. r" ll I

lil ,

I I i:Lr'l

ST ALBANS

4.3

\
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THBEE BIYEBS

TBI PBtl{CE ALBEBT COTTAGES

TB5 HAREFTELD COPPER]tItLL

Tibbs H Il Boad Abbots Langley

Coppermil Lane, Harelie d

*

TLO98o19

Par of model cottages rn neo Jacobean style, by
Henry Roberts for Prince Alberl al Great Exhibtion, moved here 1856. A reprca parr stand on
Cowbr dge Hertlord (TL323127)

TR2 WATER.POWEBED PUXIP
Chorleywood

* a

TOO39975

Smal pump house bu ll over a channe lrom lhe
R ver Chess. contains a small wateMhee . and a
threelhrow pump. by John Warner & Sons ol
Cripp egale. London lt pumped water to nearby
Chor eywood House ln the grounds oi the house
lrectanqular buidrnq was a powerhouse. At
one end there is a capped wellwith a canopy
a sma

TN3 HEROI{SGATE

*

TOO294

*

TQ041911

On counly boundary. former lale-eiohleenth cenlury roling ml ol Company 01 the l\, nes Royal
where copper sheathing tor ships was made. Laler
used by Be s Asbestos Co, now converled to
hous ng.

TN6 WATEF.POWEBED PUiIP
Hunlon Bridge

*

TLOs:IOOO

unoerq ov(n oesroe lowpalh a e emarns
ol a waterwheel which pumped waler to nearby
Langleybury Wooden waterwhee has gone leav'
ing the axle and an rron pil wheelamidst remnants
ol the pump house. a cofiugated iron structure

Hrdoel

n

TB7 AATCHWOBTH LOCKS
London Boad. Rickmansworth

*

T0063940

This was the l rst Chart sl v llage setup n 1846/7
by Fergus O Connor s Cooperatve Land Company.
and or ginally ca led O'Connorv I e Th rty'i ve col
tages each had up lo iour acres ot and, wth narrow lanes tor access The company was deemed
llega and d ssolved by Acl oi Par iament n 1851
O'Connor d ed insane.

Around Batchwo(h are comp ex watercourses at
coniluence oi rivers Colne. Gade and Chess. w th
water-filled grave pts and Gl.lC. Two adlacenl

TB4 CNOXLEY GBEEN WII{DIIILL

TB8 SCOTSBFIDGE IILL

W ndmill Drive Croxley Green

locks on the canal. one eads to Chess Basrn.
Cana side bLJrldings inclLrde small museum wilh a
na(owboat moored aongsde. To soulh lormer
Balcl^wo.lh \,41s absorbed rnlo warpntuo ks
Park Road. Rickmansworth

Too6Tsss

Bfl.L 10\16r .nrl ro,^ .orverred lo dwelrlg

* a T0065951

* tr

Formery a corn m ll. a fu I ng mi I and a papermil

/

]

.t

Is

'l

a

/6,1 TR3 Heronsoato,

--'.-!

frct Chartist

village
abovgi TR3 O'Connoruille
Plaque, Heronagate

Photas:ABJMCan
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6bove: TRB Hunlon B.idge water-pow€r€d pump
let Ttlz Cho.l6yrood House, water-powered pump

\

Pholosi

r'-

B Smid)

lollowing pollution of the river. During twentieth
century the mill was associated, ,irstly with photography, then with film when [,4GM made cellulose acetate for cinematic films there. Arestaurant
since 1988.

TRg MOTORWAY BBIDGE
North Orbrlal Road. Waterdale
T1119020

Bought by Herbe( lngram, 1849, founder and
owner ol lLN. Paper lor ILN made here and at
Loudwater Mill, further upstream on River Chess.
Later run byWilliam licMu(ay, untilclosed, 1885,

WALIHAM FOREST

WAI BILLET NOAD WOBKS
Billet Road E17

TO36a90a

*

Billet Road Works, on nonh side of the road is a
quite substantial, two-storey red brick building, part
of Kimberley lndustr al Estate a trading eslate set
up c1925 with associated local housing.

WA'T

f ,t'r'; Il+

CIIIIIOFORD ILL PUIPIiIG

't

s?aTlo1{

-,lx

Lower Hall Lane E4

54 TOs52!)25

*

Ching,ord M ll Pumping Stat on, on River Lea Diversion, fne Vicloran pumpng station, 1895 ror

*

One of a number ot original Owen Williams road
bridges associated with the f.il1. Takes motoMay
over the A405 at Junction 6. The motorway has
been widened here with a new bridge to the east
but the bridge on the west side is original.

WA1

B

-Dl

Roa.iV/orks

Greyhound Stadium, Art
Deco portion at SW corner

Photo:0RJMA

I

!tiiliiiii!lll:-

Sleam p ant replaced by e ectric pumps

c

l97l

when ch mneywas demolished. Now used by Lea
Valley Waterspo(s Centre.

WA7 GBEYHOUND BACING STADIUiI
Chingford Road E4

To376s1z
WA3 ELECTRICITY SUB STATION

*

* D

Wallhamstow greyhound racrng lrack has a slrong
1930s favourwith Aa(Decowork n south west coF
ner ll has an electronrc tolalsator and dog races
are st I held here regularly

WA8 IIAWKER SIDDELEY POWEF

TBAl{SFORiIEFS
Fu bourne

Road Walthamstow

T0383903
WA4 ELECTRICITY SUB STATION

.,

*

*

John Les ie Fu ler orginalylounded the Company
1898. al I Red Lion Court, Watlng Streel London
E C ln 1901 Company moved to Haunch of Venson Yard, Brook Street, four years later relocaled
lo laclory n Blackhorse Lane, Walthamstow By
1915 the business had outgrown the factory and
new laclory was built on s x acres ol ground here
Closed 2003

WAg HITCH}IAN'S DATRY
WA5 FERRY LANE PUMPING
STATION

Wallhamstow Avenue E4

*

T0372913

*

Former Hrtchman's Dairy. on north s de ol road
(4406), arge, prom nent wh te stuccoed buiding,
WA2 Chinglord Mill Pumping Station, Lowff Hall Lane
Photo:DtBJMCen

WA6 GBEAVES PUMPING STATION

.*

t
55

1938 wrlh green lred roof. Became St lveL. then
Unigale. now a Holday nn Expresswith new back
extensron rn ye low brck

WAIO I]{DUSTBIAL ESTATE
ArgallWay. oll Lea Bndge Boad ET0

*

T0360873

l)r

Cromwell lndustrial Estate and DormaTrading Park

Factories n Staffa Road were already n production by 1935. Ny'any ater addil ons.

I LEA BNIDGE
ros57o66
WAI

:i-

WATENWONKS

* tr

e remains of th s once extensive works ol lhe
ELWW Red brick ollice behind chunky cast iron
lence. on lhe easl srde of lhe River Lea Nearby is
.ra I oc ago'a b-rld ng daled ' 893. na\r to a werr
To the east lhe East London Aqueducl. 1854. now
lhe Lee Va ley Palhway. The M ddlesex Fi ter Beds.
T0359865. rn Hackney. between the Lea and the

''IJ

L tt

Hackney Cut now a nalure reserve. stilJsurrounded
by orig nal boundary wal

WAI2 LEA iIARSHES

*

To3s2875

lBJ

I

WAI5 PUMP HOUSE MUSEUM {LOW
HALL DEPOT)
(l:ri

Ste ol A V Roe's Iighl of 1909

I

I

)rrr.I

+

J

WAI3 LEA VALLEY VIADUCT
Nonh Circular Road

i'r .rd:..i la rlr

*

Tes6o92s

,L

lr

r

I

LeaVa leyviaduct Ior the Norlh C rcular Road, origr
nally 1924-27 by S r Owen W lliams bul modrired lo
su t presenlday heaw traflic requirements n the
ate I980s. a sign iicant clvrleng neer ng work by a
rnalor 20th century engineer

WAI

4 LEYTO}I SUB.STATIOII

Lea Br dge Road
T0364872

WA16 PUMPING STATION

London Borough of Leyton e ectricity sub'stalion
Edwardian classicalstye. ash ar masonry. on south
side ol road
belowr WA15 Low Hall Depot, engine house
b6low right: Getman lramcar, Low Hall Dspol
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*a
eer works and hardwood slor€
ncrete lactory built lale 1940r

I industrial buildings of p
Shadboll s supply wood pane ling lor company
boardrooms, freproof doors etc redolent ol the
Lea Valey I mber trade F R Shadboll and Sons
Ltd Iounded in London n 1884 and stll a iamly
business.

F.

WAI8 FONMER TOLL BRIDGE

lirilrr l

Lower l-lal Lane E4

t;

!

(ll

t.
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r!' r

WA22 WALTHAMSTOW COPPERMILL

*

T0362925

lnr

*a

Formprly carflpd Cl^ nqford Ha I Lare a, ro5r o. gr
na millstream Pavment oi to ls to the m ller was

with waming of load restriction.

WAIg INAIWAY OFFIGES
Chingford Boad, Walthamstow E17

*

T0373902

Otfices of Walthamstow Urban District Council s
tramways, 1905. Adiacent tram depot demolished.

WAiIO TYCO FACTOBY
Billel Hoad E17

.

*

ros6a9o9

1930s, Art Deco n white, adjacent to Kimberley
Tradino Eslate.

WA2I WADHAM ROAD VIADUCT

:i

T

WAiI3 WALTHA}ISTOW RESERVOIBS

.

To 347878 ro To

NORTH CIBCULAR ROAD

354907

Under an Act ol 1853 and ater

* D

Acls EL\^/w burt

*
ol1920s North Circular Road survive here asa slip
traffic. Raked pier supports witl
ace trealment showwilliams' origi
nal approach to reintorced concrete

l2 I I ..::
illtltr, .lr$ tn.lt

I

r.rri

Maynard (1870), No. 4, No. 5, Racecourse and
Warwick East ('1897). Water from Racecourse led
into the East London Aqueduct leading to Lea
Bridge WateMorks. Low levelgroup was supplied
fromChinglord tty'illviaalowlevel aqueduct.These
were Low l\raynard (1870) No. 1, Nos. 2 and 3,
which were interconnected, and Warwick Wesl
(1897). Water from No.3 also fed the East London
Aqueduct Further north. lhe Lockwood Reservoir
partly in Haringey, was builtjust belore takeover oi
the companv bv the N/IWB.

tr rl rrl?,uur!
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WA|S Lower Hall

plate

Lane Toll

Bidge, weight restdction

Photo:ualMcr
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wF3 Garston Bus Garage, Sl Albans Road

II

Ph.t

WFl BUSHEY

ARCHES

+
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WF2 BUSHEY RAILWAY STATION
'rl

*

EG
WFS Odhems Press, clock tower, North West€rn

Avenue

Phota:uBJMcan

WF3 GARSTON BUS GARAGE

*
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WF4 GASHOLDEB

bI

*
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WF6 PUMPING STATION

I

I

ll] rltlr.,rl

+

WF7 BAILWAY VIADUCT

*

WF6 Pumping Slalion, Local Board Road, Watlord

Phota:URJMCan

wF5 oDHIUS PnESS
North Western Avenue, Watford

*

TQ112992

Former Odhams Press printing works by Owen
Williams, 1937, now l\,4fror Colour Prinl, in Swed-

.,
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WFIO WATFORD }IETBOPOLITAN
BAILWAY STATION

T0096966
\!-

*

Branch lerminus of 1925 designed by N.4elR s a.
chrtect Charles W Clark (1885 1972) n an Arts

t

and Crafts vernacular stye. n keeplng wilh
l\,4etroland Croxley station is in a simiar styie.

WFi.I OLD WATFOFD STATIO

WF7 LNWR bridge over the Grand Junction Canal,

T0089958

Phata

un)Mcat

nowdrsused. crossesthe cana by means ofathree
span bfidge of deep lattice g rders

WFA REUAFA DT HOUSE
Whippendel Boad Wallord
TO

0979s9

*

Early 20rl. century iactory has impressively ong.

brick faqade. with decorated central pediment
Behind s single slorey shed wilh norlhlght rools
Until aboul 1930 the building was Norlh s Nragnelo faclory. lhen. from 1934. it was used by
Rembrandt Photogravure Ltd. lt is now tn mullrple
occupal on.

WFg WATFORD HIGH STBEET

sTATtOt{
High Street, Watford

T0114961

*

Former LNWB station opened in 1913 as part of
the Euston to Watiord e ectril cal on scheme. sltl
rela ns ts ambence

@

a

r

T0108976
St Albans

*

Road Watlord

Origrnal stalron building of 1837 now used by re,
parr garage To no(h at ra I levcl. rs a loading bank
made up ol L&B stone sleeper blocks

WFI2 WATFORD TUI{I{ELS
TOO89999lo

T0101986

*

Watlord Old Tunne 1837 by Robert Stephenson
1 mrle 55 yards (tast rnes) Wallord New Tunnel
1874, 1 mile 230 yards (slow lnes) at both ends
there are deep cLrllings The soulhern lunnelmouth
of ear ier. west lunnel is lisled grade ll OntheA4l
(TO 092996), lhere is a square cToss-sect on br ck
venl latron shall support ng origina -slyle smoke
vent for lhe New Tunnel made necessary by lhe
sLrbslanl al culling for the road Nearby s a ventilat on shalt lor the Old Tunnel

tt
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WF2 Bushey Station, Oxhey, ctock and tocomotive
photo:Dt B JM Cat

weathervane

WH3.5 Mill Grogn Mill inlerior, Hatfield: see page 62

WELWYN/HATFIELD
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!$fffl

WH3.1 .COMET' FLIG HT TEST
HANGAR

WH1 Brookman's Park Radio Transmitter

Phob:aRJMCzn

*

WH1 BROOKMAN'S PARK RADIO
TRANSMITTER

*a

WH3.2 DE HAVILLAND OFFICES

*
WH2 FULLING MILL
TL

,t

i. r

t,r,

*
WH3.3 HATFIELD ROAO TUNNEL

WH3 HATFIELD NEW TOWN
,,rlr):

Iirtlt

*

I
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WH3.4 FORMER HATFIELD
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
WH6.1 DIGSWELL VIADUCT

*
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WH6.3 Shredded Wh6al Factory Welwyn Garden City

TDEX TO SITES

Malting (conlinued)

Anima Powered Enqines 81.4;02.1;t-X1

Hlt/2.1i

Aviation

WH3.1; WH3.2

8l.1; D3t EH4.4i

Br dq€s

EX5; EX8.1; EX8.2; NH1.2

EN10; EN34;

HA7.2; N4i N6; SA2; SA4.8; SA8;

TR9;WA13 WA18; WA21; WF1;
WF7;WH6.1
Brewing and Distilling

06.1;EHl.2;

06.2; EH1.4; NH3.3; SA4.3
Itliscellaneous lndus- 81.4; EH5.1; EN4; Exl3; HA7.6;
tries
HG7; HG8; N2;WA10
llluseums etc.
HM5; N10; NH2; NH3.2; NH5.1i
l\,larkets

EH3; EH5.4; EH9.2;

SA3; SA4.6i SA4.1

EX4.4;EX7;HG6; N12

&

HA7,11
River Naviga- 83.1 i D2.2t D7.1 ; 07.2; D7.3i D7.4;

tion

07.5; EN21; HA6;

HA7.3;

HA7.13;TB7
Chemical & Chemical HAs; HA7.1t HA7.14t HA7.15l
based lnduslries

HA7.1; HA7.8; N7; N8i WF5; WF8
D1.4; 02.4; D6.3; EH2; EH5.3;
EH8.5; EH9.1 1; EN'1; EN16;
EN18; EN34; EX8 4; EX11; HG4;
H[.42.2] HNl6.2; Hltl6.3i L15t N8;
N9t NH3.5i NH3.6t NH5.2t SA4.8;
SA4.10; WFl;WF2; WF7; WFg;

TRB

Railways

HA7.16; HA7.17; HA7.20i

WH5;WH6.1iWH6.2

81.2; D2.3; D4t 06.5; EH1.6;
EH5.7; EH6.1; EH7; EH8.1;

Roads and Boad Trans- D6.6; HA3; HA4; HA7.5; HGl4;
p0d
Hlt'|6.1; SA4.11; SA8; TR9;

EHg.1 2; EN33; EX4.1 i EX6; EXg;

WAl3; WA18; WA19; WA21;

HlIl;

NH1.3; NH2; NH4i
Sewage Disposal

SAsiTB4;WH2iWH3 5;WH4

Sleam Eng nes

D3; EX4.2;NH9

Delence
Education
Estate Sites
Engine Houses

EN25iEX12

NH3.2;WH3.4
D2.1 ; D3; HM6.4; IR2; T86

81.3; 82; 83.3; D7.1 ; EH4.1 ; EH4.2;

EH5.2; EH8.6t EH9.1; EH9.3;
ENl2; ENl9t EN22i EN32; HGl2i
N1; N13; WA2; WA5; WA6;
WAl6r WF6

Film lndustry
Food lnduslry

EN13; EN30;WA8

Glasshouses
Hat lndustry
Housing and Social
[.,lalling

1

N6; N13l

82i HG12; HlV6.4; N13; SA1
WA15

leclure

NH5.1; NH7.1t NH7.2; WAl;
WA20; WH3; WH3.1 ; WH3.2

Watercress Beds

NH11

Water Supply: NR

81.3i B2; 83.3; EH4.1; EH4.2;

HG13; L7; N5; SA4.9i TR5; WA22
Hltl2.3; HM2.4; Hltl2.5; Ht44
05; HA7.1 8i HA7.19; H47.22; Nl4;

EH4.3; EH4 4 EH5.6; EH8.6;
EHg 1; EH9.3i EH9.4; EHg.10;
EN6; EN7; EN8; ENg; EN14;
EN19:EN29

ELWW

EN2; EN32; WA2; WA5; WA6;

other:

02.1iEH5.2; EN12i EN15; EN22;
EN23i EN24i EN28; EXli EX4.2;

WA11; WA22; WA23

; EN31 ; HG1 I HG2; HG3;

HG10; NH3.4;WF4
EN3iEX14; EX1 5

Nl;

Texlile/Clothin0 lndus- 06.4; HA7.7i NH1.1 | NH5.3i SA4.1 ;
tries
SA4.2;WH2
Timber Related lndus- D7.3; HA7.9; HA7.l0; HA7.12;
HG8;SA4.11;WA17
tries
Tunnels
H[I2.2; H[.46.3; WF12; WH3.3;
WH5:WH6.2
Twenlieth cenlLrry archi- D5; EH5.1;EN17; HG9; NH1.1;

EN25; EX8.3; HA2i HA7.4; HG5;

D1 .5; EN1

H47.2; HG12
SA4.11t WA15

HAl; HlV3; SA4.4t WA3; WA4;

WA9;WH6.3
Gas lndustry

WF3iWH3.3i WH3.7

NH10; L2; N10; N11; NH3.1;
NH6; NH8; SAlt SA3; 544.6;
Decorative lronwork

En0ineerin0, Electrical
En0ineering, General

WF]0; WF1l t WFI2i WH3.6;

SA4.3iWH1

EX10;

Electicity Supply

WAl5;

Printing

N15:N16

irilling

THT|

D1.1; D1.2; 01.3; EH5.7; HA7.6;

Commercial, olfices, ENsi EN26i EN27; L7; NH7.1l
warchouses and shops
SA4.7;WAl9
Corn

;

Paper lndustry

HAI .21. HA7 .23: 113; N3; N7l

Communications

1

WH3.5

Buildinq lnduslry
Canals

EH8.4; EH9.5; EH9.6; EH9 7t
EH9.8 EH9.9; EX2; EX3; EX4.3l

H[.,15; 116; SATI WA12;

Ll;13; L4i L5; L6; L9; 110; Lll;

HG11; L8; 114; NHg; 5A6;TR2;

112; L13i SA4.5
EH1.3; EN20; HA7 2ltNHsiNH7;
5A6; TRl i TR3; WA7; WH3
83.4i EH1.5i EHs 5; EH6.1; EH6.2;
EH6.3; EH6.4; EH8.2i EH8.3;

TR6;WA16;WFo
Walerwlree s

N]0; Nl1i SAl; SA3; 5A4.6;TR2i

WeiIS

TR6;WH3.5
83.1: 83.2

Windmills

EX4.1 : HlVl1 i NH2;

NH4; NH10i TR4
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ASSOGIATIOl{ FOR IIIDUSTEIAL ABCIIAEOLOGY
This book is published to mark the AIA'S 2004 Conference in Hatfietd. The AtA was estabtished in 1973
to promote the study o, industrial archaeology and encourage improved standards of recording, re-
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search, conservation and publication. lt aims to support individuals and groups involved in lhe study
and recording of past industrial activity and the preseNation of jndustraal monuments, to represent the
interests of industrial archa€ology at national level, to hold conferences and semlnars, and to publish
lhe results of research. The Assoclation is a voluntary one. lt publishes the lndustrial Archaeology Review which is senl twice yearly to all members, who also receive the quarterly lndustrial Archaeology
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